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It? INCIDENTS IN THE LIFE OF A BRITISH BLUEJACKET ~ 
B. O. D-- was born in 

a village near Rochester In 
Kent, and schooled in Lon
don, where the Qarltest 
days of recollection were 
spont. Hts parents, who 
were Christians, were both 
deaf and dumb and be was 
their only child. 

Notwithstanding the I r 
affliction, he was early 
taught the Scriptures. At 
the age of ten D-- lost 
his mother, and at four
teen was living' In the 
haunts of lowest Lambeth. 

After a series of theUs. 
forgeries, and the like. 
coupled with police-court 
appearances and their usual 
results, he ran away from 
home, and joined the Navy 
at Devonport-a fugitive 
from justice, and society. 

Passing through the 
training school of H . M. S. 
Im'J)regnable, be launched 
out as a fully-fledged jack
tar; the company of older 
sailoTs was resorted to, and 
young D-- soon became 
the companion of ques
tionable characters, and 
the friend of bookmakers, 
'Whilst gambling, card
playing, drinking, swear
ing, and other attendant 
evils, were freely fud ulged 
In. On board ship he be
came a ringleader in every 
kind at mischief, and when 
on shore, was noted for 
d is turbing religious meet
ings, scoffing at young 
Christians, and describing 
as fanaticism and hypoc
risy, anything and every
thing at a religious nature. 

Passing from one ship to 
another, visiting various 
parts of the world, without 
fbougbt at, or desire for 
God, the days sped on, op
portunities were lost, and 
<leeper and deeper sank 
this hell-bound sal10r into 
'Wickedness and "ice. In 
1906 be was an eyewitness 

"For me to l ive is Christ," 
Evangelist Anclr{>w n. Urshan, whose remarkable biography is 

just off the Pre·55. See Advertismcnt. 
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of the heroic deed which 
won tor Sub-Lieut. Noble, 
the Stanhope gold medal 
for tbe bravest deed of the 
year. 'Vhen on leave the 
money be bad 83. vcd at sea, 
was spent ruthlcssly Rnd 
carelecsly, to the detrfolent 
of both soul and body, and 
his drunken habits 800n. 
l ed to his belug dIs-rllted 
and sent to Chatham with 
a view to reformation. 

In 1909 D--'s lather 
died of epilepsy, broken
hearted. For a moment 
the godless blu&-jacket 
}lulled himself up, only to 
break out af.esh and in an 
even worse dogree, Imme
diately his lather's body 
was laid to reet 1n TooUng 
ccmetery. His father's 
friends (bolng "relJglous" 
8S he termed them) he did 
not Wall t, the rest at his 
relatives (with the excep
tion of an aunt) he did not 
concern himself about. 

'Vhllst at Gibraltar 
D-- received a. lotter 
from some deat and dumb 
people he had never seen, 
but who had known and 
respected his tathor, otfer
ing him, when on shore, a 
home. Returning to Eng
land again, a resolve was 
made, and soon put Into 
practice to vls1t 11 Is bene
factors, out of mere Cllrl
oaity, as he remarked. Sad 
to rolate ho could not leave 
the seaport Cor this pur
pose before sampling the 
stock-In-trade of Ule Royal 
Hotel. Arrivtng nt bls des
tination at midnight the 
worse for drink, he was 
met by the two daughters 
of his kind friend, and ror 
the first time felt ashamed 
to be tn the company at 
thoso whose lives were a 
strik ing contrast to his 
own. The next day, being 
Sunday, ror res})ectablllty's 

(Continued on page 15.) 
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ACTS-TWO-FOUR-PAST AND PRESENT. 

After reflections of tho 1017 Counell 
and the MisslOllllt'Y Conferen ce 

In St.. LouJs. 

B Miss 1l:lizabeth S'lSson. 

permit, but resent His grace, and talk as a magnet to them and draws them 
disparagingly of the '~tongue move- from the earth. 'Tis Love's old story 
men l," HE" being a Sovereign . we must of the bridegroom and the brlde--drawn 

To see that august body in their deep 110t be surprised It He goes right on with out In large characters-for it is divine 
dellberntlons and dealings with Pente- Acts 2: 4 on "whosoever will." Nay, we love's culminal ion. involving heaven. 
costal problems, and then In thought must not be surprised if in the end ot the eternity and the universe of God! Tbfs 
turn back to the preceding year and a dispensation. to which we bave now first "catching away also has two divi· 
half secret prayer to which God had come, L e., the eDd of the harvest,-it slons-the "ready ones" from among 
call ed one, for world-wide revival,-to Acts 2: 4 increases in numbers and in the dead. the preresurrectionists, or 
reallz that there was not one vestige ot volume. tirst resurrectionists of whom Paul 
this great body, and of the greater body Lauer RnJu Doubles tJ1C Result. speaks in Phil. 3:11·14, and ot which 
which they represented, and ot all its When God spoke by the mouth ot His company he so ardently longed to be--
r ed-hot work ot God in Pentecost all prophel Joel, Ho said the early "tormer" and the "ready ones" from the earth 
over t he world, in those lonely hours rain waa but "moder ate" compared to who do not die, but by translation pow
when God ~lIed one out to pray th us the harvest rain, the "latter" ripening er rIse to meet HIm . Many ot the saints 
twelve yea.rs ago--aU had come into el:- rain. We read the book ot Acts, with atter their experience ot Acts 2: 4 teel 
lstence sin ce! 'Vhat an emphasis on lts marvellous records ot the frequent even now much ot this physical upward 
prayer! What a mighty answer ot drawing-their bodies seem at times 

downpour of the HOly Spirit, its miracles emptied of weight. and 80 lIght. In the 
prayer Is God! What a mighty Ruler fn f h 1l t tt t f d It 

o ea ng. 0 cas ng ou 0 emons, 8 " oly G host InOatlo n there Is a low tllat the Universe! What a Sovereign in mak- Id b I I III . tl I ' " gu nnce y g or OUS umma ODS, v - can hreak up th e law of gravitatfon-
fog and carrying fortb His plans! The slons a nd revelations , to see what God witness Philip at Azotus. Acts 8 : 39, 40. 
prayers He has th us answered in th e calls "moderate." The barvest rain, the 
years since Pentecost began! Prayers "latter rain" in the Palestine cUmnte Second pa rt of 'Christ's comin g: His 
doubtless as truly begotten ot God as . (that is the ~lgure God Is using here In feet stand on t he 'Mount of Olives-th o 
were tb e answers. Joel) was double the downfall of "form- mountain by a mighty convulsion ot nn-

Our Sovereign would now, in the end er" rain. God goes on to say, in the en d tu re splits in two. the waters ot the 
of the dispensation, have a repetition ot of the age. He wou ld cause rain to come ?\{edlterraneall. Dead Sea and Euphrates 
His grace ot Acts 2:4, and therefore set down, which shou ld be the former and unite-face of P alesti ne changes-"A 
In action all this train of spiritual forces latter rain doubled together "in one nation," the Jewish, " is born in a day,'" 
-t he prayers. the nnswers--to bring It month" J oel 2: 23. Whatever the term Judgments begIn in the earth; God over
to pass. Indeed the first downpour of "month" indicates. certainly a very throws for the Jews their foes, begins 
Act~ 2: 4 was not without mighty pre~ brief period it Is on the face of tt, an the general house·cleaning time. the 
ceding l)rayer: "Tarry ye until," "Com- overwhelmi11gly rap id work of sovereign earth-renovation, preparatory to His 
manded them that they should not de~ grace! So let us look tor everywhere own blessed millennlal reign. \. But he
part trom JE:'rusalem," "These all con- more of Acts 2:4 on more peo-ple, in for e all this there Is a spiritual coming 
tin lied in prayer and supplication." more power. It is God 's plan that the of thE' I,Jo rd: that is on just now. A 
'Vhen the prayer vessel was filled, dispensation sbould close in a hlazc of coming ot the I-iorc1 as the Baptizer with 
down came the nnswer in Acts 2:4. And spiritllallight. notwithstanding it is the theHolyGhost and fire. A coming as the 
who was to say Him "Nay," if He choso hour of Lnodicea's decay and of God's Repeater of Acis 2:4. A coming to fill 
to ropent Acts 2: 4, the grace of Pentc- vomltlng her forth. Nothwithstandlng LIle vessels of the wise virgins with oil, 
cost, in the close o[ the dispen·sation, it is the hour of the world's most terri- provision to make a people ready for the 
more especially as Il is sovereign wl11 blo judgments in the midst of all God is BridegrooUl in the air. Yes. Acts 2: 4 
had roretold He would do it (Joel 2: coming to be admll'ed in His people, jo a ud all its after glorious fulness and 
23)! a ll them that beHove (a real deep spir- " walk In the Spirit" is GOd') way ot 

Two Hains fol' Ono Hun·cst. itual com in g of His) before He comes malclng ready such a company. 
Early and Intter rains should cover a. for His people. Two things strike one about Acts 2: 4. 

dispensation of grace, He said. And Ono in Two }>arts. as God opens His program for this juclg-
when Acts 2:4 came with its rushing -nre know that His dispensational, lIt- ment hour. with a repetition of it: (1) 
mighty wind. etc., Peter. standing up eral coming, has two parts. First a the recoil from it of many of God 's most 
wlLh the e leven, said to t he assembled coming tor His people. second, a com~ mature saints of this age, (2) the place 
crowds. 11TJds is that" which was spoken 1ng with His people; really a continua- it holds in leadIng tbe van of all the 
by the prophet Joel. So th is was the tion of His jou rney. As if a man wrotb gifts of the Spir it. which in the gift~shop 
early or "for mer r ain. " According to to some of his friends that h e would (1 Cor. 12) are enumerated as n ine (1 
the figure used, t hese r ain epochs sbould come from Tobolsk, Russia, to New Cor. 12:8-10). Tbese all came In t he 
be at the beginning and close of the York. and tor them to make r eady and apostolic ch urch afte r the now despised 
harvest. As Palestine began her har· come to Paris to meet him., that togeth- operation of Acts 2:4. And for nearly 
vest,ge rminated her seed with "tormer" er they might return to New York. On two thousand years bave been practica l. 
or first r ai n. so the little new church ot his part one journey with two successive ly lost, a dead letter , difficult even to 
the Apostolic hour should be germinated stages. So J esus leaves the throne, define, because null and void in the ex
by the "former rain" of Acts 2:4; and meets H iB Hready ones" in the air an a perience ot the church. Only now atter 
as at the close of the harvest, tor rna- together they return to the earth. First God's beginning to repeat among us Acts 
turing it. Palestine gave her "latter part, tQe coming as a thiet in the night, 2: 4. a re t)ley tn mild form creeping in 
rain," so God toretold by the mouth of to steal away His jewels, the "ready among us . 
lIis prophet Joel that He would with ones." the Bride and bridal company. ',,"h;\' So Few Gifts? 
latter rain repeat Acts 2:4. Second part, when " He shaH come and ·Why th roughout the church age have 

" re may not then be surprised tha1. ten thousands of His saints with Him ," we been so largely wi thout them? And 
prophecy bas bccome history, and Acts when the jewels shall be displayed. why are th ey now since Gou's repetition 
2: 4 is taking place everywhere in when "every eye shall see Him" and of Acts 2: 4 so feebly coming in among 
heathen lands and so-called Chr lsten- "they who pierced Him" (the Jewish th e Acts 2:4 company? 
dom. We must not be vexed it God now nation). When m a tured the "ready The Interence is clear, while the Holy 
mOTes without sa.ylng to His people ones" act to Him as a magnet, and Spirit's opera tions in tbe Christian 

"By your leave; " and wben they do notdraw Him from tbe throne, and He actsChurch were below Acts 2:4 there was 
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not in the human CrealuT&--iJaved, 
sanctified and on some liDOS blessedly 
oontrolled by the Spirit though he might 
be-there was not abandonment enough 
for lee-way. for tbe gentle Dove to bring 
in the train of the Spirit-gUts. And 
even now the company who have yielded 
to God's order and gone down underlbe 
operations of Acts 2: 4, though marvel
ous beginnings of the gift-life of the 
SpirJt do appear-witness the heallngs 
among Taw heathen in answer to the 
fa1th ot Acts 2: 4 stamp of missionaries, 
some mighty instances of casting out 
from fearful demon possessions, the 
mullfplicatlon or food here and there
yet they are not to date Buftlciently pli
able to let the Dove-Sptrit have right or 
way to bring in the full order. "All 
these worketh .. .. the Spirit." Cor. 12: 
11. Oh how the flesh bas to get out of 
the way tor the Spirit to work! The 
human mind, the self-holding, the na
ture of man has to die on the cross to 
make room tor the Spirit. Before each 
great fulness of the Spirit there must be 
a deeper death In the natural. "And the 
priests cou ld not stand to minister in the 
temple" when the glory of the Lord fell. 
Thank God for the cross. wbenever and 
however God Jete it come forth. He took 
care to have it hidden In all the folds of 
the l\Iessiah mo\'ement when Jesus came, 
God saw to it that He was roade "n 
stone or stumbling, and a rock of of
fence" to Jcws, Crecks and Romans. It 
was the "foolishness o[ God," but wiser 
than the wisdom of men: it supplied the 
necessary barrier to the flesh joining 
God's movement. 

Again th(' foolishness o[ God in the 
l)aplism of the Spirit which the early 
church was commanded to wait for in 
Luke 24:49. Acts 1:4, which Acts 2:4 
shows how truly they receh'ed what 
they "tarried" ~nd "waited" for. Again 
at the end of the age in His laft ripen
ing, maturing movement, Ood comes 
forth with more of His "f.polishness" In 
daring to repeat Acts 2: 4. \Vill this 
"tongue movement" succeed? Inevita
bly it wil1, as all God's "foolishness" 
docs; for it is "wiser than the wisdom 
of men." His movements may go slow
er when He makes it obnoxious to the 
flesh, but it is purer and safer; though 
even so , there may be a Judas among 
every twelve chosen. But were it easier 
to the flesh, there might be eleven of 
the Judas type in every twelve chosen. 
The "tongues" are certainly now to on
lookers the ('rux! They are "the of
fonce of the cross." ,,'hile the party 
operated upon as "the Spirit gives them 
utterance" is filled with heavenly ecsta
sy, speaking "to Ood" "mysteries." "edi
fying" or "building him self up" (1 Cor. 
14: 1-4), be that beholdetb , sitting In 
the seat of the scornful, despises the 
one being used in a "tongue." Hallelu
jah! Such a speaker is feebly measur
ing Into the mystery of HIs Master's 
cross, with, thank God, more to follow. 

"Onward Christian soldier, 
Marching as to war, . 

With the cross of Jesus 
Going on before, t! 
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Ob thank God tor the cross in all its 
varied as'J)ects--the precious instrumcnt 
whereby we are admitted to "the fel
lowship of His sufferings" which Paul 
so Intensely craved (Phil. 3:10), con
ceiving it his only pathway into the first 
resurrection glory (Phil. 3: 11-14). Can 
there be any other pathway into trans
layon glory than the way of the cross? 

(\Ve understand God so tnr as we ha\'e 
been crucified. 

God's uro comes forth in us SO tur as 
wo have been crucified. 

Christ's works aro manifested through 
us so fnr as we ha\'e been crudfle«, 

The nine-fruited lifo of the Spirit 
shines out so tar as we have been cruci-
Cled) 

l',> ,\gainst God, 
Acts 2: 4 tells us God alone was re

sponsible for th(! "tongues." The plan 
was HIs-as they "tarried" they were 
not dreaming of tongues, Of' of prostra
tions, or of drunkenness-but sudden
ly "from hcaven" as of "a rushing 
mighty wind came God's order-and 
"the Spirit" gave the "utterance." He 
who was against It then was back up 
against, not man, but God. The mockers 
said, "Tbese men are fu11 of new wino" 
but it was not man but God who was 
operating UPOll man, whom they 
mocked. And I~OW when He repeals 
this grace there ure some mockers- bu t 
their backs arf' up against- not man 
but God. Puny children of clay. who aro 
we, that we should tight against God? 
"But," says onc. "I do not fight it. I 
think there is seme goed in it.'· But to 
stand on h igh rmd thus look down in 
such. a spirit of condescension upon the 
gl'aces of God I~ but one cegree less U' an 
to fight it. \Vhen Cod has come in tho 
earth th~ Qf'cond time with such gracn 
our place Is not that of fighters, intll[
fC'rents 01" patronizers, but <.;cP1\;CI'I,;" ON

ly so ar(' we guiltlcfl~ bef(1l'e His provi
sion. (\\'ith hand on our mouth, and 
face on tho ground, let us comp into the 
pl'ef'lence of God and cry [or the utmost 
provision Of His grace it~ this last hour 
of this dispf'llsntiO!l. So only shall we 
keep SlCD with God. and walk abreast 
with 11im and numbc;' among the five 
wise virgins, who as bride go in to the 
marriag~ supper of the Lamb. 

}i"or njp("lIillg' the Grain, 
But ~ome one says, "[ cannot beJieve 

that .Acts 2: 4 if'l the only requisite for 
brideship." Oh. no! no! Acts 2: 4 is 
only the Ood-glven threshold of the 
great house of salvation for the matur
ing of saints. \\'0 see by Peter's sermon 
in Acts 2 that being justified. baptized in 
water and then the gift of the Holy 
Ghost (Acts 2:38-39) was God's order 
in jnitial salvation. The first two steps 
In normal salvation. Any other order 
than the God-given pattern Is abnormal. 
For over 1900 yea.rs the church has lost 
the pattern. Now to "'Vl1osoevor will." 
God is restorIng His pattern; for "the 
gifts and the callings of God are without 
repentance." He will have the church 
go Ollt or this dispensation on th e same 
pattern He brought ber in upon. But it 
was all only be~nn on tho day of Pente
cost. There is a vast difference between 
fruit rightly set on the tree and fruit 
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rully matured. Hence Paul says, (Phil. 
3:11-15) he wanted to be a ~t resur
rectionist, a fir&t truiter, "Brethren. I 
count not myself to ha'~e apprehended," 
(though be thanked his God he "spake 
, .. ftll tongues more than tbey all"). "Not 
r~R though [ had already attained, ('tther 
were already perfect, but 1 follo\\· aftor, 
Ir Ihat 1 may apprehend that for which 
also J am npprehC'nded c[ Christ Jesu s. ,. 
Only on(' thing Paul says he has a.ppre
hended. \Vhat Is that, Paul? "The 'Path
way in," which If perse\Tered In uDin .. 
tt'rrUI)t('(lI,r brings us to full apprehen
sion, tull ripening. ful! maturity. Ob, 
Pcntecostnllerg, h('ar il! Forgetting 
those things which nre behind and 
reaching forth unto those things which 
are before I press toward thG mark 
(down 011 the Mark: Christ Illmsel! 
every moment tbe life, the )(ark) for 
the PRIZE of the high (or upward) 
calling of God In Christ Jesus." 

"'hen in springtime the fruit is nor
mally set on the tree. then sun and 
all', and wind and sap-alt things, 10 a 
normal season. combine to bring rna· 
lurity. So In the springtime of torm
Ing Goel's church. and In the springtime 
of the Ir:dlvld ual believer In setting us 
as first on 1I1s Cair tree of lire, the grace 
of God abounds In Acts 2: 4. And this is 
not as in a backslidden Pentecost re
buked In Cor. 13: 1, where tongues, 
prophecy, s'J)iritual understanding, 
mighty fa.lth. mighty miracles, casting 
in all th(> living, etc., arc sounding 
braR~, tinkling cymbal, lIothin~ be
('nusl:' in ex('rc i ~e without 1,0 \ ''':. 

Gi ft~ and 1.(1\' (" 111'(" FI'i(,l1«L .. , 

YN lov e ane! I he ot her operatlong of 
tll£' Spirit :11'<' not to be pitted against 
each ol1H'r in the normal O}ll"ratioIHI ot 
grare Paul waR none thf" INIS In love 
bN'lluse the "s igns of an apostle wore 
wrou~ht among thcm ... ,in !'>lg!lf'1. won
del'S and mighty deeds." None the I(,gs 
in the Spirit of love becnu!'>e he "spn,l{o 
with fongue8 morf1 Ihan thny all." A 
supcrficlal Interpretation o[ the "Iovo 
chaplf'!''' make~ It appeal' that love and 
tonguef'l, etc .. ~re pilt::!d against ('nch 
other; but 10\'0 and girts do not tight 
any more than io nattn'e , Do tho young 
set fruit aud the SUll, ail' and sap 
flghl? With thf' Spirit gi\,lng utter
ance in tongues, there is great In
creu!;::f' ill 10ye· and upon froqu(>nt rull
er incomings of love, there Is more 
abounding in tongues, :J.nd with ('ach re
covery of a. Spirit-gift more love, and 
tilt' Increaw~ of love brings us nearer the 
Splrlt·gfrts. ]'!ach opnration of graco, 
ng in nature tho sun, tile sap, the atr, 
ure for the maturing of the truit-Ihat 
th(" fruit, of ali salvation's ages,-the 
Bride of tho Lamb, rn:ty come rorth, 
llaving fully ripened, the shout of all 
ages, the shout of the universe, cries as 
It were the voice of a great multitude, 
and as the voice of many waters, and us 
the voice of mighty thunderlngs. say
ing, ".\lJelula: tor the Lord God omnip
otent reignet!.l. Let us be glad and re
joice, and give honor to him, tor the 
marriage of the Lamb Is come." Roa~ 
son: "His wife bath made herself 
rendy." 
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The Christian's walk Is very mur.h 
like n l\f on board or ship. Then' are 
Fome "Ito aTO living In the hn!q 01 tbo 
fthir wh('n thpy ought to be up ~n the 
(H'ck In the fresh air. Thosa 011 dCClt 

nre nruTesl the Captain. He it ifl Whll 

knows overy rock and every sunken un
charted rock . His word Is. "Come UJ) 

htgb r r!" Some arc right down 10 the 
bold. yet thoy aTC in the sh ip; a1l(1 some 
are on the lower decks, cramped, with 
no rrcs', air and no sunlight, and they 
('lIV henr the Captf'h,'b voi~~ ~ccond

hand. Dut thoso on deck h ""l T and see, 
and they get the b p'lefit of wlIlIJ A.ud 
Bun, 'flte l..ord would have us all up· 
pcr·deck Christians. \Vhere are you¥! 
\Vhat kind ot company do you keep? 
Down in the hold arc the rats , and if 
they do not kill, they can tormtmt. 

The Captain frnternizes with the first· 
class passengers , and He talks treely 
and tolls them about the voyage. Every· 
onc cnn be a rlrst·class passenger , bo
cause the fare Is paid In tu"l. 

Tho chart is ever visible, and 11 is 
lighted up at night. .Ask lor light on 
tho chart and on the difficult places, tor 
rayA ot light on the Word. It you can, 
not understand Il, it Is not the fault of 
the \Vord or ot the light on the Word, 
it 18 tho fault at the observer. Where 
do you live? Do you live OU the upJ)er 
deck? 1t Is the placo to road the chart. 
Those below cannot read the chart. 
Thoy have everything secondhand. 
However, they get to their destination, 
becnusc or tJlC Cu.ptn.ln and in 81>ite ot 
thclnSCI\'cs. 

\Ve read of our great Captain, "HCl 
bringeth. them to tho desired haven." 
1t is a desirable haven, and it is a haven 
that cannot be described. 0, the quiet 
atter the storm, the security after tbe 
risk! The baven is land·locked and it 
Is ImposRible tor the storm to get in
side. The welcome will be very great 
anel the JOY ot the welcomers wtll be 
great('r than ot those who arrive. There 
will be a joy over those who have come 
from a roreign country, who have come 
this perlloui=' journey and have evaded 
all the snnres of the enemy. Tho enomy 
trics storms, he tries fogs, he tries his 
Bunk(1J) rock. nnd of recent years he has 
be('n perrecting his submarines. And 
he tries to give n falsc light. He has 
got his lighthouses, "Christian (?) Sci· 
enco." "Christian (?) Spiritualism," 
otr .. nnd instead of warning they trap. 
Look out tor all his devices. You caD 
best know the devices of lhe enemy and 
the perils ot the journey by frequently 
con~ultl[lg the Captain. He knows the 
journey. He is the only one that has 
gone and come back. The return jour· 
ncy He took in order to bring His people 
through ('very obstacle. 

The Ca.ptaln is responsible. He is re· 
spomdble to Him to whom He belongs. 
'Thus It behoovedHlmto bring many sons 
to glor~': Bo has met the enemy Qn 

every point. Let Him meet him tor 
you. "'0 are not ignorant of the devices 
o[ thf! enemy. 'Vhy? Because He was 
not ignorant, and He has told us so 
many th ings, and lI e Is not tired ot tell· 
Ing. 

The journey is- real, the enemy Is real, 
and the ('nl)hlill is renl, and He is no 
other tban the great I AM. The I AM is 
suCCldent tor you. Rest in His BuUi· 
clency. Do not be disturbed by those 
who will not hear what tbe Spirit says. 
He speaks expressly, but it is only the 
few, the onE'S on whom He has put His 
seal, who will listen to His express mes· 
sago. The Spirit·fi1led will understand 
the Spiri t-given . Do not be concerned 
as to who receives and who does not. 
nave you received Ills words in the day 
of His speaking? It is only those who 
heed what the Spirit hath to say to the 
churches that can have any hope of over
coming the storms, the togs, the sunken 
rocks, the submarines and the talse 
lights of the enemy. 

The Holy Spirit coming on tbe hun
dred nnd twenty on the day of Pentecost 
made the dead letter a life·glving mes
sage. And to-day, to the Splrit·fllled, 
the Spirit will quicken the message ot 
the \Vord. Such can say, "In Thy light, 
we will see 11gh t. .. 

It the enemy could not destroy Christ, 
then it is impossible for him to destroy 
the weakest saint who is trusting In 
Christ. Can the enemy bring down 
Christ trom the glory, from the place to 
which Be was raised by the exceeding 
greatness of the Father's power, far 
above all the prinCipalities and powers 
ot darkness? Is he strong enough, 
think you, to extricate any saint who is 
In Chl'lst? He who rolled back the stone 
of man, will roll back the opposition ot 
the enemy against His own. One is as 
easy as the other. 

Man says, "Who will roll back the 
stone for us?" Always looking at the 
Rtone! That was the weakest point and 
the least in the eyes of God, but most in 
the eyes ot mnn. Man sees the stone, 
and that is nil he sees; but the apos
tle writing in the power of the Spirit, 
speaks ot the power that raised Him far 
above the prinCipalities and powers of 
the enemy. The apostle did not see the 
stone, it was left out ot his list. The 
Holy Ghost does not see the stones, it 
is only mnn. The stone that man tash
ioned and placed at the tomb of the Son 
of man was no~ worth notioing by the 
Holy Ghost, and as for the guard that 
man placed they went to the place where 
they belonged. earth to earth. They be· 
came as dead men. That is how God 
treats HiA enemies nnd how He r egards 
them now. Try and look at things rrom 
God's view in every phase of life. Then 
you will not magnify the stones . the ob
stacles, the difficulties, but you will see 
the exceeding great and mighty power 
of God. 
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Christ snys, "·Where I am. there shall 
also my servant be." Believe His \Vord, 
and He will bring you to the desired 
h",ven, in spite of the stones, in spite of 
the rocks, in spite of the world, in spite 
oC lhe devil, and in spit.e of yourself. 

I'A r,~:S1'I" I~ VOR THE JEWS. 
One ot the items of greatest interest 

in the war newa is that the British a rmy 
is close to Jerusalem and that this an· 
cient city may be wrested out of the 
hands of the Turks within the next few 
days. According to Dr. Q-ra.ttan Guin· 
ness's notable work, "The Approaching 
end at lhe Age." Omnr captured J erus· 
alem just 1260 years ago, 1260 years 
after Nebucpadr..ezzar became the first 
g reat universal king and had his vision 
of the future of the Gentile kingdoms. 
Many prophetiC students believe that the 
year] 917, which is 2520 years from the 
firs t yenr of Nebuchadnezzij.r's reign . is 
the last year ot the times of the Gen
tiles and one cannot but watch with in
terest to see it this year Jerusalem will 
be taken out ot the hands of the beathen 
Turk who has held it so long, and 
whether it will be given back to the 
Jews. The following clipping from the 
Toronto Globe has special bearing on 
this tascinating theme. 

The letter of Mr. Balfour, British See
retary of State for Foreign Mfnlrt to 
Lord Rothschild, expressing the Gov
ernment's sympathy with the ZionIst 
movement, has naturally created intense 
interest among all who are concerned 
with Jewish problems. Mr. Balfour 
shows that the Government views with 
favor the establishment ot Palestine as 
a national home for the Jewish peo1>le 
and will use Its best endeavors to facili
tate the achievement ot its object. A 
British Jewish paper, commenting on 
this letter , says: "·With one step the 
Jewish cause has made a great bound 
forward-it 1s th o perceptible lUling ot 
the rCIoud of centuries." There are 
many beside~ Jews who wlll similarly 
rejoice in this statement, because it as
suredly beJps forward the r eaHzation ot 
th.e purpose of God for the Jew, as re
corded tn Scripture. (It Is an old story 
that a certain mQnarch asked his chap4 
lain for the evidencess of Christianity 
in n ~entence. and at once came the nn
swer, "Slr e, the Jew.") 

A nOOK WE RECO~D1E~m. 
Tho Story ot 1\ly Lite, by Andrew D. 

Ursban, i8 one of the most fascinating 
books we bave ever read. Every page 
seems to pulsate with the power ot God. 
It comes rrom an atmosphere of prayer, 
and there is alike pathos and pungency 
from beginning to end of this remarka
ble work. We consider it the greatest 
contribution to Pentecnstn.l literature 
from the point of a living testimony of 
a missionary who has proved again and 
again that our great Jehovah answers 
prayer. The book bas n('t been brought 
out for profit, but sells at a price with
in the reach ot all. It will be sent for 
55 cents (flt. Britain, 2s. 4d.) postpaid 
to any address in the world. Order from 
the Gospel Publishing House. 
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In writing of our program for the fu
lure of the Evangel we have to insert 
the words, ''It the Lord will," for we 
realize that at any houl' He may appear 
and all the overcomers of lhe Evangel 
family v· .. ill be attending a meeting in 
the nil', and we shall all be so occupied 
with H im to whom our paper is ever 
pOinting, that alI thoughts ot earthly 
programs will fly. However, just as the 
thoughltul mother thinks ahead tor her 
Jittle ones. So have we been thinking 
ahead how we can best help and edify 
our brethren. and the following are 
some ot the prospoctive featUres of our 
paper for the ~ew Year. 

Stell by Step Through the Lite of Our 
Lord. 

Sister Susan C. Easton, one wbo is 
hlessedly taught of the Lord, and one 
who has had practical experience in 
teaching the "'ord both in India and in 
t h is country, will be takIng us week by 
week through the Gospel of ).orark dur
ing the first six months of the year; and 
you should get all yOur friends to sub
scribe fo r the Evangel for this feature 
of the paper if for no other . ,Ve be
lieve that before tho six months are up, 
we shaH a ll be lots more in lovel with 
J esus t han we are now. 

'IllS Rc\'elation of .J c~us Ohrist. '''ha t 
d ocs Ole )l lst book in th e Bible teach '! 

There never was such interest in the 
Book of the Revelation as now. Scores 
a nd scores are wriUng for Bru. Turner's 
excellent book, and other books on this 
subject. One nigbt a week, we of the 
editor ial staff of the Evangel pur))ose 
to m eet to study this wonderful book. 
\Ve sh a ll h ave a ll the best books we can 
get on t he Gubject around us, for we 
r eali ze that our Lord has revealed to 
many of His friends some of the won. 
derful things in this book. But we be
lieve that we shall not have to resort 
much to these books, but that we shall 
get the Lord's own interpretation of the 
Revelation. 'ViII all the Evangel fam
ily join in 'Prayer with us that we may 
have l'e ve intion on R C1,rcln tio n , and that 
which is printed each week may be tru
ly that which Jesus has promised, "He 
(the Spirit) shall shew you things to 
come." 

The ,Tew, P a ... t . P I'escnt and Future. 
The 'Vord says, "To the Jew first," and 
we would by no means put our Jewish 
friends in the background. especially 
w he n there is such interest in Jewish 
/Questions. and the fig leaf is beginning 
to bud. Pastor Paul Redwood of Bris
tol, England. Bro. Levy of New York 
and Bro. Philip Sidersky of Baltimore, 
Md., are Jewish Pentecostal brethren 
who will have access to the readers of 
the E vangel to tell them ~bout the Jew
ish question . 

nnys or Hle-;;;.,lng in a nriU .. h T"'rl..on. 
Bro. :\Iax \,"ood Moorhead, the misslon
ar}' from Iudia, and editor ot: "Clouds 
or 'Witnesses." was su~pected as a Ger
man spy when In England and bas a 
wonderful story to lell us of how he was 
an~sted and Imprisoned and of how the 
l .. ord worked for his deliverance. lIe 
had one of the most blessed times at 
his life in that prison and his testimony 
Is at intense interest. 

Tho O \'crcomillj: Lif.... Some one 
wrote in the other day and asked 
whether we believed in SlUlcUfication. 
Most emphatically, we believe tQat 
"\l.rithout holiness no man sball see the 
Lord." 'We realize that there arc many 
who need instruction on the lines ot 
practical hOliness, or as some at: our 
bretbl'en put it. "The Life that is 
Christ:" and olhers. ""be Life at Vic
tory," and others. "The lAfe of EnUre 
Sanctification," and we purpOSe dOing 
all in our power to help them. '\Ve do 
not quarre l about terms, all we long to 
see is that our brethren get into this lifo 
of rest in Christ where they can truly 
please Him. This side of truth will be 
set forth by different exponents. 

D ivino Healin~. The Pentecostal 
movement stands fo ur-sq uare ror the 
truth of healing for t he body on the 
basis of the Atonement of H im who 
"bare Our scknesses." Sister ?If. Martin 
of London. whose lite has been much 
used in lhe ministry ot healing, and 
whose pen has been much blessed of 
God, has promised to write on th is Im
portant subject for us. Sister Eliza
beth Sisson and Sistcr Carrie Judd 
?-"[onlgomery are also others of the 
E\'angel fe llowshi p who we trust will be 
writing on this subject. 

']'he .4.n~lo~Tsrncli te theor r . T., it 
t rlll}" Scriptura l a nd i ., t he re ldstoricnl 
basis lor it. 

:\orany are asking, "Where are the lost 
ten tribes?" Are lhe British and Amer
ican nations the present day represent
atives of the len tribes that revolted from 
Rehoboam . the son of Solomon?" This 
\luestion will be dealt with at length by 
those who ha.ve a right to speak about it. 

S h ould we obs(' rvo th e Seve n t h D ay 
n.. ... Sabba.tll? Many are being disturbed 
over lhis question. A very clear and 
distinct message will come from some 
of the brethren on this subject that we 
believe wi ll put at rest some who have 
been stirred up by modern members ot 
"the circumciSion party." 

'1'h o D a n g-or ., at S pir·i t u alis m. We 
hear on every hand t hat many peoplo 
are gOing into spiritualism. Ooe who 
has dabbled in this terrible fo rbidden 
cult will tell wbat he learnt of it and 
how God deliyered b im. 
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Chlldreu'" ("or ner. This next year it 
Is not our purpose to torget tbe chil
dren. One featuro of this will be the 
tOiling of the story at a little mission
ary girlie, who J~ now with her Lord. 
This wll1 delight grown-up folks as well 
as litlle ones. 

Th~ mO"t IlOpul ar t('aturcs of tho 
J.!vultllcl will N'1nllln. Bro. Bell wtIl 
still continue his Q IINitionl;j. fOl d j\ o
Sw{"r.... \Ve are asking Sister Flower to 
continue her DnH)' PO I" Uon.o; from U1.0 
Kl n~'s Bou nty: The ) fI" .. ionnry Pag~, 
the Pel1ow~hi., PUJ:o will still continue. 

Contributors. Ir you will look over 
our list or PresbytC'rs of the General 
Council, the men behind the paper, you 
will see a list ot: lhose whose writings 
ruay be expected wpck by week during 
the coming yeal". 1'hero Is 111'0. n. ' V. 
I {(,I"J', who purpos('R to continue his Ulel!l

sages on Fun<1l1mC'n tll l Truths.. There 
I~ Bro. J , 'J'. nodd y. whose poems and 
writings are etrcped with the fragrance 
of heaven; th('TC Is llrO. ,\ . P. ("ollblS, 
who always gives us good spiritual 
ntrat: then there Is n ro. Da \'id i\f cDow
ell . who has wrilten one Or two excel
lent messages for us during the 'past 
year; the re is our 11r<>. J. R. Flo w e r, 
who, thoug-It away (rom the office. has 
lost none or his Interest in the pnper; 
there Is Bro . S .. '\ . Jamieson, who al
ways writes to the point; there Is U ro. 
G. X . R ldridgc ot Los Angeles. and we 
are expecting some messages from him 
and from his gifted wife tbis next year . 
Jlro . ] ". I". BosworUl and Uro. P. J\ . H ale 
of Texas. Ill·o. R . f\ . firown of New 
York, Ilnd 111'0 . Andro w }"'ra scr ot Chi 
cago, are all men who are gHtcd with 
their pens whom we expect to hear (rom. 
Out$ide of the Presbytery a re many con
tributors whoHe writings have beon a 
bleSSing during the past year to many. 
foremost among whom ha.ve been Bro. 
Andrew U r shrul. S ister E lizaoolh S is ... 
son, Sister Alleo E. TIll eC'. and Sis rer 
lfu.J:gn rd P ll Yll O. There are scores ot 
otbers, but space forbids. F rom these 
yarled sources we expect the Evan~el 
readers will get a good "mixed diet" 
during this coming year. 

,,'h ltt about. tJ te p r'!rc of t h e E vangel 
t his next, ycm'? 

Everything else has gone up. Will 
the price of lhe Evangel go up? We 
have considered tbe matter, and we have 
come to the conolusion that we wll1 keel> 
the paper at the old price, and trust the 
Lord to sliPply our lI('eds.' Although we 
will send the paper to anyone [or $1.00 
pel' year, it actually costs us $2.00 per 
year to send the same. That is at thee 
present circulation. but it: all our breth
ren will renew their subscriptions and 
secure other subscriptJons for us so that 
we can t urn out 20,000 copies per weele 
instead of 7.400, the paper wi ll pay for 
itself. K indly "do your bit" in keepJng 
the paper as a lhrlng witness for our 
Lord Jesus in theRe last days. Do not 
forget lhe E\'angci is your paper: it be
longs to the Assemblies of God and not 
to any private party. By !:wpporLing 
til is paper you arc helping the whole 
movement. 
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NOW IS YOUR 'J'DIE. NOW OR 
NBYF~lt! 

This ~fl.ptjOt1 fs (ruo in more sonses 
than ono, also to more than one class 
or people. It I should Ray. "Today Is 
the day of solvation for sinners," I 
would get a hearty "A.men" from all 
Evangelical Christendom. The loudest 
amons would come from our own Pen
tocostal ranks. Of course, this Is true. 

But I dare to say that this is also Our 
day as the p~o'Ple of God. Jesus warned 
His own apostles that lithe night com
CUI when no man can work." \Vhen 
our lIt.tle day of life is over and we rest 
benenth the sod, every earthly chance 
to save the lost is gone forever! 

Timo for Rcvivrus. 
Many people have peculiar notions 

about the time tor a revival. Some feel 
that we have to walt till God gets 
In a notion to send one. that He will 
then send a glorious one tn spite of con
ditions in us, In the cb urch, or In the 
world. This idea makes everything 
about a revival depend on getting God 
to "want one at any given time.. My 
dear brother, when Christ ponred out 
lIls own life's blood as an expression of 
God's love ror n world lost in sin, that 
Bottled forever God's continued desire 
to save.. "Today" In many places or 
Scripture roters to this ago. There nCyer 
has been ono second from the day of 
ppntecost till now. when e,'erythlng on 
the dtvine sldo was n('t in cO'mplE:'te 
rendlnl'ss to 8",'e the 10M .. :\ot a moment 
In thp darkest hour ot lhe night but 
there is nn car open listening for the 
aWE-et music of an enrnest cry [or salva
tion from sin .. :\fot a place in rarthercRt 
awa.y heathpndom bul UlE:' one "Mighty 
to flA.ye" will come instantly to a Raul 
that ('ails ror Him. Not a moment in 
the deadest hour of the church's history 
but the One with tho Fulne!'ls ot Life 
was rendy to come with nil Ills quick
ening power, 

11.1' en make all sorts ot eXCURes for 
not having I' c,·ivals. The preacher often 
blames the church and the church In 
turn lays the blame all on the preacher. 
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Bometlmes both unite in blamIng it all 
on the bard ness or sinners. 

Conditions IJle In You. 
The sinner has alwllYS been as hard 

as sin and Satan could make him. He 
will never be anything else. Yet this 
vcry class of sinners have been reached 
by the thousands, at many times, in 
many places, In many churches, by 
many preachers. The same devil that 
tells the sInner he Is a nice tellow, tells 
Uli the sinner is awfully hard. But Christ 
Is mightier than the hardest beart. We 
are not to look at the sinner. hut at the 
One with all power in beaven and in 
enrth. 

It Is not a Question at God wanting a 
revival. it Is up to ue to want it. We 
are the ones to get Jnto a notion to save 
souls. The conditions on the Divine 
side are all met, all ready up to date. 
All the pow('rs of benven operative in 
the salvation of a. soul, can be counted 
on to be Instantly oper:!.tive. All heaven 
ie merely waiting ror us to turn the 
('Ioctrlc button that will turn on to the 
ruli all the divine current needed .. The 
divine \Vill and Power are as constant 
and as accessible as is tbe electric cur
rent. The only conditions to be met lie 
wholly within us. 

Two Nood to Oct Rea.dy. 
There are two parties that need to 

get ready .. One Is the preacher, th(' other 
is the church. H these two will, as they 
can. meet God's conditions, a downpour 
Is as certain as heaven. }Jot even a dead 
ch urcl1 Is any excuse ror a preacher lIot 
having a revival; nor Is a dead preacher 
any excuse for a church. ~Ither one on 
fire will set the other on fire or set fire 
to his coat tail and drive him out of the 
way,) A H\'e church will make a live 
I)rcaeher or kill him one .. A live preach
er will make a live church or kill it one, 
But Ule best and most g lorious results 
in the salvation ot the lost will obtain 
when both are on tire and both co-op
erate. The 'Preacher who never gets 
anybody saved has no excuse tor bang
ing around In the ministry any longer, 
The church that never gets anybody 
sa"ed does not desen"e the name, It 
is no longer any more than a social 
club. H both church and preacher will 
get on fire for sou1s. neither the hard
ness of sinners nor al1 the devils in hel1 
can keep these two from reaching 51n-
ners. 

('onfinunl )l('\' h·als. 
In Dallas, 'Vinnipeg. Toronlo and 

Aome other places they have had con
tinued rc,'lvals so long that they now 
('xpcct nothing else. The churchef; and 
J)ustors have united to the end that they 
may have continual revivals, Evel'yone 
of these cities haye bt>en counted hard. 
d('ad, and dry pl~ces .. But all things are 
pOf;slble with God, and what God is now 
doing in these places He Is just as ready 
to do in all others. if saints will meet 
God's conditions in themselves.. The 
matter of halls, ten ls, money ancI the 
like are secondary matters, and will 
come fairly easy when other essentials 
are met. 

Spirit ual IlIllI Xow, 
These essentals are spiritua1. and the 

time is now. Satan made Pbaroah say 
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"tomorrow" tilt Pharoah landed hImself 
Into the dePths of the Red Sea. So Sa...
tan deludes every soul he can tnto all 
sorts of excuses for not being now what 
God requires and not doing now what 
God demands. God's time for action is 
now. Satan's is tomorrow. Which will 
you obey? 

The conditions are spiritual. "Not 
by might nor by power, but by My 
Spirit, saith the Lord," They are with
out money, The poorest and the rich
est alike may have these cond itions and 
have them now. 

Most saints are too busy helping God 
to give God time to help them, But we 
can do nothing for God. except as God 
does it Himself in us and through us 

Tnkc Time to Let Goo. 
II wIll pay every, preacher under 

heaven who is not having mIghty reviv
als to stop, and tast, and pray, and be
lieve Cod, and yield to God, until he is 
so full ot glory that he can keep stlll 
no longer. Then the messages will pour 
out. the power will fall, the glory of God 
will be present, saints will be reVived, 
sinners will begin to call on God for 
mercy, converts will multiply, and be
livers by the scores will be baptized 
with the HOly Ghost. Healings will oc
cur, and mighty signs and wonders will 
take place .. 

\Vby not let God! Why not take time 
to let God do someth ing, You have 
tried it and fallecl. \Vill you now own 
It. and give God a chance! 

It if not by yOUr withdrawing. God 
will not work apert from you-first tn 
you, and tben through you. It is by 
your going down-not aparl from God. 
but witb God and before God. 

It you lack consecration, make it. rt 
you are not gOOd enough and have not 
done all you teel you ought--oh stop 
this foolishness! It is al1 by grace. Quit 
putting yourself back under law after 
God saved and filled you with His Spirit 
through grace. It is not your merit. it is 
your demerit that gets IUs merit. It is 
not your doing, it is your yield in" 
Break uP. yield up, nnd give up to GOd. 
Of course, you are no good. Never will 
be.. But He is good, Wait on God. 
List.en to Him. Expect all through 
grace. Since Christ diod, believe! Just 
as He saves the sinner when He quits 
striving and believes. just as He bap
tizes the b01le,·er when he gives up and 
trusts-just so he will refill you with 
power and glory when you fall in a heap 
before Him and just "let Him!" 

Can you live any longer without it? 
Can you longer afford to be so busy 
about everything but this one thing ps
scnUa!? \\'ith. this fl'esh living fire 
everything else will come. \Yithout 
this. nothing worth while will be done 
by you. It is now up to you! \\'Ill you 
at once begin to let God? 

SPECIAL OFFER. 
Artistio scripture Text Ca.rds, 

~ea.uti1u.l Texts and Duigna in Colors. 
Size, 51-2x9 1l1ches. 

t doz In pnC'kC't. Price 30 cents per packet 
of 12, 

.\~ we han' only a yron" few of theRe and 
(",lnnnr dllpliC'lltl· ord('r. pie.ns.{' Rf'nd an al
{l'rnate nrfll"r in ('a~(' Wf' cannot fill your 
orckr for th('~n. 
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PENTECOSTAL CON\'E)(TlON AT 
HARRISBURG, PA. 

The convention held at Harrisburg, 
Pa., in the early part ot November at. 
the Mission H{!.lI, 213 Crescent St., has 
been the meaus ot bringing together 
Christian people not only from Harris
burg but trom its surrounding vlcinitic& 
as well. There were some trom Lan
caster and other places. 

The meetings started on Saturday 
night and continued daily, afternoon 
and evening, for a whole week. The 
hall was crowded several times. Good 
interest manifested. The Gospel sing· 
tug during the convention was a bless
ing to many of the neighbors. especially 
thoso from which sons and brothers and 
relatives have gone to war. 

or course Satan got stirred up and 
got some ot his agents active ill hinder
ing th e Lord's work. but the Lord hon· 
order tbe faithful prayers of the saints 
and overruled it for the best. Articles 
publisbed in the newspapers about some 
disturbance hrougbt in rrom without on· 
lyadvertised the convention and brought 
peo-ple to the mission hall who did not 
know anylhing about it, and othen who 
were looking for such a place but could 
not rind it before. 

The Lord bas set His seal upon tb!!!! 
first convention io tbe new hall and 
great opportunities in the (uture are In 
store for the congregation. 

While the convention was to have 
closed on November 11tb the interest 
awakened during the convention led to 
a continuance for several days longer. 
One of the blessed services during the 
closing day of the convention was the 
Communion service, which was In 
charge of Brothers T. B. Buckalew and 
S . A. Floyd aod Philip Sidersky ot Bal
timore, Md. 

According to Romans 1:16, the con
vention started "with the .Jew first." 
and tbe first three days were in charge 
of EvangelJst Philip Sidersky of Balti
more, Md., wbo expounded from God's 
Word some 01' the bleRsing that are In 
store for the saints. He also brought 
out some interesting intormation of 
God's dealings with the Jews and some 
ot the present movements among them 
tn relation to the second coming ot 
Christ. 

During the latter part 01' the conven
tion the Lord sent Brother T. B. BUCk
alew of Alden, Pa., whom the Lord has 
gifted with a musical talent of both 
singing and playing, as well a!'> preach· 
ing and tenching the Gospel, and the 
Lord wonderfully used him through 
song and messages from God's ". ord. 

The Lord also sent Brother Reuben 
BuckwaltE"r 01' Lanctlstf'r. Pa., who 
proved a. bleSSing to the convention. 'Ve 
also had with us eluring the ('onventIon 
Sister Grace Ruthheart, a missionary 
from Turkey. also Brother 3l1d Sigter 
Maze of T ... ancl'ster who ,,,ere a great 
help and a blessing to many. 

The assembly at Harrisburg is in 
charge of Brother S. A. Floyd. a busi
ness man 01' Harrisburg. who is devoting 
all his energies to 'Promulgating the Cos
pel of the Lord Jesus Christ in all it!:f 
fulness. One of his co-workers is Broth-
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er D. c. 'Wasson, another business man. 
The Lord has a great work tn store for 
Harrisburg through this Pentecostal as
sembly. 

During the opp.ning of the convention 
Brother Floyd'!.> mother, who was in her 
eightieth year. was taken sick, and after 
two days departed to be. with Jesus. On 
account of this Brother Floyd had to be 
away from some of the mectings.-Phll
Ip Sidersky. 

JIE.\LED OF PTO~H[NE POlSO:\'1NG. 
On Nov. 1. I went to a neighbormg 

town to see about a meeting. On arriv
ing there. I went into a restaurant and 
ate some food that proved to contain 
ptomaine polson. I visited a relative in 
this town and spent a restless night. be
ing desperately sick, and came very 
nearly dying betore lea.'~lng there. 

I 'was twenty-tour llours reaching 
home. and told my family what was tbe 
matter with me. They phoned for a 
doctor, but he was Ollt 01' the city. I 
would have died before he could ba\"e 
gotten to my house unlcss some of the 
saints 01' the Pentecostal family, Broth
er 'Ward and Sister Muller, and my chi1~ 
drcn. had pra~'ed tor me. In answer to 
their prayers, tbe Lord healed me in
stantly. I was cold and stiff. my eyes 
were set, pulse thready, but as they 
continued praying. I felt the warmth 
stnrt in my head and go down through 
my whole body, and I cried "Hallelu
jah!" I knew the work was done and 
in three days I went to heavy work 
again without ever taking any medicine 
at all. All the glory be to God, and to 
our Christ who loved us and bare our 
sufferin g on the cross that we might be 
free.-Chas. E. Culberton, Grand Prai
rie , Texas. 

TO SFBS('nmERS OF THE E \ ·.\:\'GEL 
TH.\ CTS FOTt '.rHE TDrE,<;. 

Owing to our application for this P.ub
licalion to be entered as second-class 
matter being refused, we shan not be 
seudlng these tracts out weekly, but we 
shall be mailing them in bundles at 
different times. 

TlIF. GOSPEl, ,\('connrXG TO ~L\nK. 

F,·om the 20th ('elltur·y New Tcst.amont. 
A '1'ranslatiOIl luto )Iodcl'u Bnglish. 
During the next six mont hs the Sun

da,· ~chool Le3sons are in 1\lark's Gos
pei. and a number 01' children will ta.ke 
a great jntorest in reading this book in 
modern English. 

Single copies, 7 cents, 65 cents per 
dozen. $5.t)0 p(lr 100, postpaid. 

Order from the CORpel Publishing 
House, St. Louis. 

BIT YOrn lWOl,S FRO)1 TffF. GOS
PET, Pl'Ill,lSAJ:,'G HOliSE. 

You ('nn huy alI tho book. ... you want 
fl'om th(" Gospel Pllblishjn~ Housc. pro
vided they arc good b()ok~, PI('nse 
A'h'e the name of publio:hcl' when ordcJ'
ing books. ,,' rite GOSI}CI Publis hing 
'House, 2838 F.n."t.on .0\ "e., St. J.JOuis, ~10. 

Topical Text Book (Torrey) . .... $ .60 

Page Seven. 

PRECIOUS PROMISE 
BOXES. 

I 
Always a. source or blessing. Ii 

The Promises are printed on dif
ferent colored art cards. These -
boxes contain 224 promises instead I 
01' the usual 150. 30 cents each, ! 
$3.00 per dozen. l"oslpaJd. i 

,,,,,,,,UIIII,,,,,,,,I'"'IIII,",,"IIIIIIIII,,""l/lInlllllllllllllll1l1""""". 

BOOK OF THE REVELATION. 
,\lO) JillY TO THE 

CHART OF THE AGES. 
By C. 'V. M. Turner. 

ocond Edition, Revised 
llnd Enlurged. 

The second edition of 
this book is uniform in 
size, press work, 'Paper 
and style of binding. 
willt the Urst edition. 
Inndvert£'ncies of slate
ment and typographical 
errors overlooked in the 
first ediltou, have been 

{.orrecteel. New maps and reading mat~ 
ter have been added, Increasing Its value 
8S a work of reference. 'Vithln a year 
from date 01' publication, the book had 
become a worlel-wiele influonce for 
good, copies hOSing been shipped to 
Great Britnln, India. China., Africa, Can~ 
ada, Mexico and to nearly every sta.te 
in the Union; while hundreds 01' copie8 
were sold before the book camc ort the 
press, to those who had heard the author 
lecture on the subject. 
Hand~omely bound In blue cloth, wtth 

gold lettering. $1.00 postpaid to any 
part ot the world. (Great Britain, 48. 
2d.) Paller edition postpaid, 57 cents. 
(Great Britain. 2s. 5d.) 

T IU: I .. 1J'RE OF l.' HID DANCE. 
~I'ho )[ost Completo Hook ever Published 

Oil the j1j,rJls of Dancing. 
Dy T. A. l;"'uulkner, 

'J I) .m.:l; 

}o'"'ormerly Pro
prietor or the LOB 
A ugeles Danc I n g 
A c a. d e my. and 
President 01' tbe 
Dancing Masters' 
AS!lociation of the 
Pacific Coast. 

It is 3. most 
complete expost
tion by one who 
has had practical 
(lxperlcnce a. 0 d 
personat knowl-
(llige of how the 

"\\"hite Slavers" operate in dance halls 
ntHI Public School Rooms, where danc
ing is pE"rmittf'td. 

Price 50 cent!'> postpaid, from the 
GO~PEL PCBLISHI~G HOU'E. 

St. Louis, Mo. 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
BY E.N. BELL 2838 Ee.ston Ave .. 

• St. Louia. Mo. • 
Thllt department: II!! only open fOr the edification of tho.a In 

need of slich light on the Scriptures as we can give, not t'Or argu· 
m(\nt or di sputing. The editor reservee the right to anSwer only 
.uch qU6ttt.:lons B8 will be tor the glory of God and to the help ot 
our tendera. No QueatlonJlJ, under any clr<:umetancea. will be an· 
ewered by letter. 80 plea.se do not expect thl •. 

300. ])0 Dle Assemblies of God believe in Sanctitlca· 
tion'! 

Ans. Yes, sir. They belfe\'c every word the old Book 
says about holiness or sanctification. They do not accept. 
however, all human theories about this. 

30J. '\'hat IR the Great TribulatJon '! 
Ans. It is that period ot three years and a. halt just be

tore the Lord returns to earth, that time or unparalleled 
world distress thai sball come upon the whole world, but 
with the bat hed and center in Palestine around Jerusalem. 
It is above all Urnes "the time at Jacob's trOUble." Many 
hold Its description runs through Rev. chapters 4 to 19 in
Clusive, some only from Rev. 12 to 19. 

302. At what polnt in or before UtO tribulation ""HI tho 
saints be (,Rught til) ? 

Ans. It soerns we are now in the Laodicean period of the 
church, Rev. 3: 14-22. Many hold at the end of this period 
and at Rev. 4: 1, where the voice says, "Come UI) hither," 
that the saints arc "caught up," 1 Thess. 4: 17. Others bold 
that the catching up of the "man child in Rev. 12: 5 is the 
catching up of the saints and that it occurs at tb!\t point. 
Others hold 4:1 and 12:5 refer to the same time and same 
event, that the real time is at .. : 1, while a later m e ntion is 
marle In 12:5, on ly to add d et..n ils about it not given at the 
time H occurred in 4: 1. 

It Is clear that 144,000 Israelites will be saved and 
scaled during the tribulation, (Rev. 7: 3-8) and that a great 
multitude at Gentiles who were not ready for the rapture. 
or who nre saved during the tribulation (Rev. 7:9) will 
"come up out of the great tribulation," ReV\ 7:8·17. Note 
they are not "on the throne" with Christ. do not reign with 
Him, as do the overcomers (Rev. 2:26-27; 3:21), but are 
simply "before the throne," sen"ing Him day and night, Rev. 
7: 15. 

304 , ,,'ould it be wrong for me to take out nn inslI_rnncc 
poUcy tal' a. depcn<1nnt wire and small childrrn? 

Anf3. This subject Is not directly dealt wilh In the 
Scrlptur(>s, and it it Is not done so as to involve oue in !l. se
cret oath-bound order, then it has been the rule among us 
to leave this matter entirely with the conscience of the in
dividual and his God . But insurance societies will become 
insecure one day. 

am). Do nil ,sllCUk with tongu('<::, 1 eol'. 12;:W'! 
Ans. The context makes it clear that the apostle's an

swer is, ~o. However, wbat is he discussing? The girts 
or the Spirit. not the gift of Christ which He gives in bestow
ing the Holy Spirit when He baptizes us. This 'Passage is 
rendered by the Twentieth Century New Testament as: "Do 
all have the gift of tongues?" or course not. Pentecostal 
teachers do not claim this. 

The apostle is not discussing the baptism with the Spirit 
nor the iniUnl physical sign that occurs at that time, but 
rather the question of the permanent g-ifts of the S,)irit in 
the bllptizcd church. These are, as In v. 28: "Apostles, 
prophets, teachers, miracles, girts of bealings. helps, wise 
counsels, Yarious kinds of tongues." Happy is the church 
that has in it as a whole all these gifts. But no one member 

has them all Is tbe apostle's meaning. It takes all the mem
bers to make the complete body. 

aDO. H o w !-.houJd J In<.;t? If 1 fast and pray one day 
('ach wt"("k, .. hould it be from suudowu till sundown. or from 
sunrl"'<" to r.;llnri~. or from tJ10 rlsing till sundown? 

Ans. The Bible Jays down no rule as to,how long, how 
orten or what bours we shaH fnst. This is left entirely with 
the individual. But it does teach we should "fast and pray,'" 
Are you doing it? 

307. I r n preacher becomes (]lssaU.,tJed wJth the Gen
e l'al ('ouncil, then Witll the District OouncLl and also his ]0-

cal asscmbly nnd so , .. ithdrllws for awhile, but finally comee 
back nnd n.ik'i a letter from the local nssembly, should he 
receive it? 1t nn)' memher becOmes dissatisfied and wants. 
a letter of dismissal, is he e ntitled to it? 

Ana. If the preacher is dissatisfied on account of doc4 
trine or government, but Is stil l in the Spirit and in good 
moral standing. he is entitled to a statement that he is at 
his own request dismiSSed in good moral standing. The 
same is t rue as to any other member. But such are not en4 
titled to a recommendation to other assemblies that stand 
with the one granting the letter. H , however, one is mere· 
ly dissatisfied with local conditions, the pastor or some
thing like that, stilI is In good rellowshfp n.s to the Spirit, 
morality and teaching. and merely wants to identify him
self elsewhere where conditions are such he feels he can do 
mo!'e good, then he Is entitled to both a dismissal and a rec
ommendation to the next assembly. 

!lOS. ShOlLId I rule my Own household? 
Yes, if you are the head of It and will rule right. You 

will have first to have self-control, wisdom, love, patience
and positiveness. You may have let it alone so long and 
some have gotten so big and run over you so long that it is. 
now impossible to gain contrOl again. If it be so, you have 
tbe choice of making them get out and take eare or them4 
selves. or you leave tbat home to tbem and start up in 
another place so that you are your own boss under God. If 
it Is your OWI1 fault tbings are out at your control, it may 
be your duty to bear it patiently. leaving them entirely to 
Cod and doing right yourselr at all hazards. 

( 

AXnrmW ~lUnnA'I:'S WORl'S. 
Tbe following can also be obtained from the Gospel Pub

li shing House for 60 nents each, postpaid: 
"'ITH CHRIST IN THE SCHOOL OF PRAYER. Thoughts 

on OUI' training ror the ministry of intercession. 
ABIDE IN CHRIST. Thoughts on the blessed life o! 101· 

!owship with the Son of God. 
LiKEJ CHRIST. Thoughts on the blessed life of conformity 

to the Son at God. 
1l0LY IN CHR IST. Thoughts on the calling 01 God's chll· 

dren to be holy ns He Is holy. 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST. Thoughts on the indwelling or 

the Holy Spirit. 
TilE MIXISTRY O~' rXTERCESSION. A plea for more 

prayer, 90 cents, postpaid. 

SEVEXTH·DAY ADVENTIS~I RENOUNCED. By D. M. 
Canright. Paper cover, 75 cts.; cloth, $1 .15, postpa.id. 

BOOKS BY ANDREW D. URSHAN. 

"Timely Messages of 'Vurning-," 
containing five pointed messages to the saints of 
God. Bound in paper. Price, postpaid, 25 cents to 
any address. 

The StOl'Y of My Life, 
Illustrated. Bound in cloth. Pl'ice, postpaid, to any 
address, 55 cen ts, 
Can be obtained fl'om the Gospel Publishing House, 

St. Louis, Mo. 
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ARE MINISTERS SLACKERS? 

No minister has a Tjtht to be a religious slacker. A 
church in a time of war should show a sacrificial loyalty to 
man and God as great as does a nation in war. For a. 
church member to economize on the church i8 to brand him
aeH Dot only a disloyal Christian but a disloyal citizen. By 
the 'very action of the government itself, in exempting the 
church's leaders, the church in the time of war Is called 
upon to render special service to its community. 

And what is OUS special service? 

Incidentally. of course, a church can assist in the con
servation campaigns, Red Cross service at home and abroa.d. 
the protection of the boys in camp from evil surroundings, 
maintenance of Christian work in the camps and on the bat
tlefield. It can contribute to the increasing needs of those 
famtIies who will have suffered the death of some member. 
Any minister who does not attempt to further this mobiliza
tion of this nation's resources is unworthy of his calling. 

Spiritual scl"Tice. 

But there is a still greater service which the church can 
render-a service peculiarly its own. It is spiritual. We 
shall know sad days when the casualty lists are cabled 
across the sea. We shaH need religion then. 

. We may see our sense ot national mission and our in
dignation against the brutalities of our enemy developing 
into hatred of individuals. We shall need reUgion then. 

We shall bave moments of hesitation, doubt , it may be 
desl)air, as we think of our sons and brothers trained to kill 
other people, and see them actuaiJy engaged in the work. We 
shal1 need re1igion then. 

'We may have moments when we wonder whether God is 
really at work in His world, and whether the forces of evil 
have not got the better hand of Him, We shall need reU
gion then. 

There will come a time when the world will have to be 
readjusted and peace be re-estabUshed-a time when our 
social problems will come to us in unaccustomed struggles 
and the giving of social justice demand unaccustomed sac-
rifices, \Ve shall need religion then. 

And we need religion now, when our new epoch and our 
new trjals and testings are beginning to sha'Pe themselves. 

Tho Great Message. 
Has the min istry any message for today and tomorrow? 

Are our ministers to be leaders or mere markers of time? 
If the latter, it were a thousand times better that every 

able-bodied man of them should be drafted and sent to the 
front in defense of ideals which demand a spiritual basis and 
enthusiasm to which they haYe refused to devote themselves. 

Devoted Sacrifice. 
It may be urged that such a call to increased labor and 

sacr ifice will lead ministers to work too hard, endanger their 
health, ineluce nervous prostration. 

Very well. So be it. Only a coward refUses to tace tasks 
that involve death. Exemptton from military service means 
a draft into spiritual service, and a real man will be as ready 
to die from overwork as from an enemy's bullet,-Biblical 
World. 

BOOI{S BY S. D. GORDON. 

QUIET TALKS ON JOHK'S GOSPEL. Cloth, postpaid, 90c. 
PRAYER CHANGES THINGS. Postpaid, 45 cents. 
QUIET TALKS ON PRAYER. Clotb, postpaid, 90 cents. 
QUIET TALKS 0)1 POWER. Cloth, postpaid. 90 cents. 
QUIET TALKS ABOUT THE CROWNED CHRIST OF THE 

REVELATION. Cloth, postpaid, 90 cents. 
QUIET TALKS ABOUT OUR LORD'S RETURN. Cloth, 

postpaid, 90 cents, 
QUIET TALKS ABOUT JESUS. Cloth, postpaid. 90 cents. 
THE QUIET TIME, IXCLUDING THE FINNISH GOLD 

STORY. Postpaid, 30 cents. 

PORTION FROM THE 
KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A, R, FLOWER 

Sunday. "Thou art weighed in the balance, and art 
found wanting," Dan. 5 :27, HOne thing thou lackest," 
lIr ark 10 :21. 

Have you Dot wondered how that friend without a wed
ding garment entered the wedding Ceast? But be did; there 
to have a bitter awakening to his shameful lack. It wl1l be 
sad indeed it any of God's invited guests today awaken too 
late to the realization of their own unprepared condition. 
Better far to feel His searching gaze now, disclosing the 
lack, the short-comings, the detects. Then as fast as they 
are manifest to us, we may embrace His gracious provision 
for our need by "putting 011 the Lord Jesus Christ." All our
needful preparation 18 through Him and in Him, 

lIfonday. "In Me is thine health." Hosea 13 :9· 
"His wisdom is BubUme, 

His heart profoundly kind; 
God never is before His time 

And never Is behind." 

Tucsday. "Pray without ceasing," I Thcss. 5 :17. 
, Andrew Murray saYB, "Prayer bns often been compared 

to breathing: we have only to carry out the comparison ful
ly to see how wonderful the place is which the Holy Spirit 
occupies, With every breath we expel the Impure air whIch 
would soon cause our death, and inhale again tbe fresh air 
to which we owe our life. So we give out from UB, tn COll
fession the sins, in prayer the needs and the desires ot our 
heart. And in drawing in our breath again, we inhale the 
fresh air of the 'Promises. and the love and the life ot God in 
Christ. We do this through tbe Holy Spirit, who Is the 
breath of our 11fe." 

c..vVcd<lesday. "He kept him as the apple of his eye," 
Deut. 32 :10. 

Stop and think how wonderfully God has provided pro
tection for the human eye, We are repeatedly reminded of 
this in the remarkable escapes we see others have. as well 
as those we experience ourselves. And then to know He Is 
guarding us- each one as tenderly. as carefully as the apple 
of His eye! Hallelujah! Is it not glorious-comforting be
yond all words? ,) 

( Thursday. "Our heart shall rejoice in him, because 
we have trusted in his holy name/' Psa, 33 :2I. 

"We may sing beforehand, even in our winter storm, in 
the expectation of a summer sun at the turn of the year; no 
created powers can mar our Lord Jesus' music, nor spiH our 
song of joy. Let us then be glad and rejoice in the salVation 
of our Lord; for faith had never yet cause to have wet 
cheeks, nnd banging-down brows, or to droop or die."-Sam
uel Rutherford. 

Frielay. "Thosc things, which )'e have both learned, 
and rcceived. and heard, ancl seen in me, do; and the God 
of peace shall be with yOll," Phil. 4 :9. 

Words spoken by that same mighty man of God who said, 
"Be ye followers of me. even as I also am ot' Christ." What 
a close walk with God his life must have been! Wo would 
most consider any minister today decidedly presum'Ptuous 
and egotistical should he express such sentiments as these. 
And yet Cod docs expect that every Dlinister of His should 
be an ensampJe to bis flock of the grace which he proclaims. 
You must stl\ml whel'o yOli export to lund your fish. Your 
liCe should impress 1'01' God and convict of sin quite 3S loudly 
as your most eloquent sermon. If you discover that you are 
preaching beyond your experience, seek God in humility ot 
heart until He meets your need, 

Saturday. "There is nothing too hard for thee." Jer. 
32 :17· 

Nothing too hard for Thee! my greatest need 
Grows small beneath Thy wondrous undertaking; 

What rest I know-assurance blest indeed 
To leave my all within Thy faithful keeping. 

I 
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Brother B. Schoenelch of Matagalpa, 
C. A.. WTltea: "Since the Spirit has 
commenced His work In a special way, 
that is, In baptizing as tn Acts 2:4, the 
deVil too bas opened tlTe as never be
fore; but thank God, the Lord Jesus Is 
Victor. In the last feast, held on the 
24th of September, onc ot the bretbren 
was giving out and selling Gospels and 
Bibles, when a crowd of men gave him 
a warm time, but though dragged over 
a rough stone street. he came out with
out a scratch, and happy in the Lord. 

" 'Ve covet your prayers for us and His 

l!:=====~~~~~=====:::::::::===;~::!~!!!!~:::===::~ work in this dark land." 

A GOOD SUGGESTION. 
I have been reading reports from vari

OU8 missionaries who seem to be In great 
!maneIn} distress, aDd teel moved to 
write this. \Vlth everyone working tor 
the war, Red CrQss and 80 on, this tteld 
Is being neglected In a measure. I have 
a suggestion whtch would increase the 
missionary oUering. Let each M8em
bly send an order to the Gospel Pub
Jtshfng House tor, say one hundred 
Scripture Text Calendars, and each one 
could seel a tew at 25 cents each, the 
protfts going to the mtslsonary otter
ing. Thoy sell rcadl1y. I havo been 
handltng them and thoy sell beUor than 
anything I have ever handled. They are 
nice tor the homo, make nice Christ
mas presents, and it Is one way to get 
the 'Word or God to the people.-One of 
the Evangel family. 

AN OPrOltTUNlTY TO DO GOOD? 
Are you going to give any Christmas 

"presents this year? To whom wtll you 
"Send them? To those who can send you 
back presents? Listen to whnt Jesus 
has to say: "When thou maltest a 
feast, call the pOOT, the maimed, the 
lame, the blind: and thou shalt be 
blessed: for they cannot recompense 
thee: tor thou shalt be recompensed at 
the resurrection ot the just." 

At the present time the Persian Pen
tecostal brethren are In great need. It 
yon ask Jesus to whom lIe would 1ike 
you to Bend a Ch rlstmas gUt this year, 
we believe you will hear Him way, "To 
My neerly ones who arc in famine and 
great poverty." 

So many peo'J)le are sonding parcels 
and boxes ot good things to the ~oldlers 
at tho tront. and don't you think that 
Christ's soldiers aro worthy 

Soma of the workers In Persia have 
been killed, and their widows and or
phans bave been left behind: and those 
lett alive have been robbed of all they 
bad: but they are in the treDfhes for 
God and faithfully fighting for Him. 
Shall we look after them and cheer 
them up with a hlessed memorial at the 
annh'ersar~" of tbe birthdny of their 
Lord tor whom they are striving? 

Jesus saiel to His pOOr disciples, "Give 
yo them to eaL" And they gave all that 
they had for their own ueed to the, weary 
and hungry crowds, nnel as they gave 
all, they gained twelve basketsfull. Let 
us take advantage ot this occasion to do 
good unto all men, and espeCially to the 
household of tnith,-Andrew D, Urskan. 

l\USSIONARY NOTES. 
Sisw[' Edith G. Kirschner writes tram 

India that she Is now much better and 
getting stronger daily. She erpects to 
take up some school work this wlnler 
and to return to Punch as soon as pos
sible in the spring with some addltional 
workers. 

Sister Sarah ]{uglcr writes tram 
Waang Kong, South Chine.: "We are In 
the midst of a revival and God 1s stir
ring our hearts to prayer. We are ex
'Pectlng a real dovrntall soon. Our hearts 
have been melted together in prayer 
and love this past week, Miss Maw is 
with me now tor a few weeks." 

nrotJler A, R. Post writes us from 
Alexandria, Egypt. that he was pleased 
to get back to this lanel of his mission
ary labors after a journey at three 
months. "I am visiting all the mis
sions and on every hand there Is a very 
hearty welcome. The brethren say to 
me, 'Thank God tor sending you back to 
us at this most needy time.''' He asks 
tor our special prayer. 

Brother John D. Ful lerton writes 
from Szemao, Yunnan, West China: 
"We have just returned trom a trip 
north, having been away six weeks. W*, 
have just opened up a place in Puerhfu 
and the Lord greatly blessed, We bad 
crowded meetings, in tact the place was 
too small and we believe many will turn 
to the Lord there. There is much to be 
done bere, and we long that more work
ers could come bere. There is a great 
field here and room tor many. Pray 
much for us." 

nrotJl('r Gerard A. nailly. of Caracas, 
Venezuela, writes to us from Riverside, 
California, where he is taking a much 
needed rest: "I am happy to say that 
two months sojourn here, with the co
operation in prayer by our beloved con
stituency, has rcsulted In a great Im
provement in my health, and we are 
looking forward as the J..Iord leads, to 
visit among the assemblies betore re
turning to the field. The burden and 
responsibility of financing the mission 
still rests upon me, and on account at 
absence at workers there, the general 
direction also. We are happy to say, 
however, that there is promise of rein
forcements . We are cxpecting that G. 
F. Bender will be with us soon on his 
return journey to the field." 

Sl,ter l\lary Chapman writes from 
Royapetta, Madras, India, "The Spirit 
began to be poured out at one point in 
Travancore a tew months ago and about 
seven received the bRPtism at the Spirit. 
But the enemy became enraged, they 
were bitterly persecuted, forbidden to 
attend the meetings beld by the faithful 
Indian evangelist stationed there, and 
are now like a few poor frightened 
sheep, Some of them are getting cour
age enough to move forward a little. 
Two small boys, the evangelist's SOD and 
nephew, bave received the baptism of 
the Spirit. and are being used marvel
ously in witnessing the near coming at 
Jesus, and many are being convicted. 
"We hope to see a great awakening 

:"tliss IJy<lla Hofer, who has been tak
ing charge of Miss Mattie Ledbetter's 
work in Saam Shut, South China, 
writes: "'SInce Miss Ledbetter's ab~ 

sence, sixteen bave been buried with 
Christ in baptism; many. I guess over 
thirty, have asked the Lord to save 
them, but atlerwards we never saw them 
again . Some have beeu people who have 
just been passing through. You w1ll r e
joice with me because T have received 
the permiSSion from the magistrate to 
prench the Gospel each Tuesday after ... 
noon to the prisoners at Saam Shut. 
Pray for us and the prisoners." She 
also writes that she and her two native 
workers are active in their work in the 
villages. 

Brother \\r, J . Taylor ot Japan Is on 
his way baek to Kobe where his work 
is, and had booked to san on November 
30th by the Tanya Madru. He writes: 
"This ship went ashore after leaving 
Yokohama for Frisco this voyage with 
the result that I cannot go by that line 
or get any other second class accommo
dation. I have therefore no other 
choice but to go first class (getting the 
missionary rate) on the Empress of Ja
pan sailing from Vancouver December 
6th. This extra inrrease of fare cuts 
outatpresent many plans, and until that 
fish with the coin gets on to the book ot 
faith. I must like ever;.-" other fisher 
'meekly wait and murmur not.' Had 
good news from my wlte~nOl'e souls and 
baptisms, inclucling fh"C nurses out of 
dne hospital, who are r eal soul winners 
among the patients, with a grand open
ing for us getting in) Likewise two new 
branch halls opened. two business broth~ 
ers going to stand for the rent .tor a 
year. Praise the Lord" 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

THE INTERNATIONAl, SUNDAY 
SOOOL LESSONS FOR J9J8. 

A Foreword. 
With January, 1918, Sunday Schools 

following the International Series will 
begin a cycle of lessons, which, if the 
Lord tarry. will take elgb t years to 
complete. The 'Present year studies 
will hold us for six months in the Gospel 
according to Mark, :\nd it should be OUl" 
aim that at the end of that time each 
"scholar should Dot only have a knowl
edge of that wonderful book from be
ginning to end but a real heart knowl
-edge of and devotion to the Person 
whose life it records. July, August and 
'September will be given to Studies in 
the Chrisllan life, and with October will 
begin a series of lessons on the Patri
arcbs and Early Leaders of Israel from 
Abraham to the settlement in Caanan 
that will cover the whole period to the 
end at March, 1919. 

I am sure we feel it well to get an 
outline of the lessons before us and seek 
to prepare tor better work tban ever 
he tore. 'May I suggest that, during the 
study ot the Gospel according to Mark, 
members at the Sun~ay School or 
Church Bible Scbool, who are old 
enough, be encouraged to carry a vest 
pocket sized Gospel with them so as to 
occupy odd moments on street car, etc. , 
etc., and further that emphasis be laid 
on memory work. I know, from ex
perience, that with encouragement som e, 
in all older classes. will take up the 
matter of committing to memory t he 
{Word of God with enthusiasm and get 
'great blessing therefrom. I found, in 
teaching the Epistle to the Romans late
ly to an adult class, some took delight 
in committing the whole Epistle to 
memory. I am sure w e are not seeking 
to do enough along this line. 

Before closing let me pass on a few 
introductory points to the intelligent 
'Study at the Gospel according to )fa:-k. 
In it we see Jesus as the Divine S(,I·"ant. 
the miracle worker, the heavenly work
man in lIis patient, untiring labors tor 
others. Its titting typ~ is the ox ready 
either for the plough or altar or both. 
It is the shortest anr] most graphic of the 
tour Gospels. In it we haye no intro~ 
ducUon, no genealogy. no sermon. few 
"parables. no laws. It is the Gospel of 
the WOJ'kS of Christ rather than of His 
teachings. A filting key \'erse can be 
found In eh. 10:\". 4il. The k~\' word is 
"'straightway" or "immediately." The 
Gospel was written pl'imlll'Uy for the 
Romans . and is adopted to this actiye, 
energetic people whose Ideal was power 
and strength. 

For a knowledge of the human writer 
see Acts 12:12 and 25: 15:37-39; Col. 
4:10; 2 Tim. 4:11; Philemon 24. 

For the t.eacher a prayerful reading 
of the foliowing is also suggested: lsn. 
42:1-21; 50:4-11; 52:13-53:12; Zech . 
3:8; Phil. 2:5-8.-S. C. Easton. 

THE WEEKLY EVANGEL 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. 
December 0, 1017. 

EZRA A:.-n XEHE~IlAH TEACH THE 
I,AW. 

J.,...,n Text: Neh. 8: 1-18. 
Golden Text: Thy word is a lamp un

to my feet, and a light unto my path, 
Psa. 119: 105. 

PracU('~ll TrUUt: God's ,\Vord Brings 
Illumination and JOY. 

Topic: Spiritual Progress. 
Time: B. C. 444. 
PIAl'e: 'Vater Gate in Jerusalem. 
lntroduction. At the beginning of the 

seventh month. which corresponds to 
the middle of September, tbe people 
were all in their citles. The wall had 
been rebu~It and the law of God regard~ 
ing usury had been brought to bear on 
the consciences of the lenders, and a 
reformation had becn effected. 

l:"nlty. Then by a common impulse, 
all the people gathered themsel .... es to
gether in Jerusa1em at the water gate, 
the ga.te southeast at the temple through 
which water was carried tor use 1n the 
temple. and they asked Ezra the scribe 
to bring the book of the law of Mose8 
and read It to them. This is the first 
mention of Ezra for twel\'e years. He 
came back to Jerusalem with the Jews 
from their captivity in Babylon. The 
general opinion is he had returned to 
Babylon and possibly had been engaged 
there in copying the law and that his re
turn had occasioned the coming togeth~ 
er of the people. 

The Rcndin,:: ot the Law. Granting 
their request, Ezra brought the roll at 
parchment UpOil which the law was 
written. The peo'ple who were sitting. 
perhaps 50000, stood up as he unrolled 
the scroll. Before be began to read, he 
thanked GOd . and all the people an
swered Amen. amen, and lirted their 
hands, then bowed their heads and wor
shipped God. So eager were they to 
hear that they gave' attention to th 
reading from dawn lill noon. As the 
law was wr·tte., in Bebrew and many 
of the people did not understand that 
language . It was nf"C·'flR'!\.ry for Ezra and 
his ' helpers to translate the law Into 
Aramaic. al··o to e"'<plain it to them. (or 
undollbtl;'clly many of them were un
familiar with it. 

The (~fr('l't. The reading brought 
real conviction with it and all wept 
when they heanI GOd'fl "'ord Then 
~(>hemjah, th P. 1'ir::lhatha (the govern-
01'), and l':::zra and the L('vites bade the 
people not to weep and mourn, for the 
day was holy unto the Lord (it being a. 
ne~v moon)" And Ezra. laId th~ "people 
to go and feast joyfu1i:-". and to provide 
specially and liberally for thosa who 
were too poor to proyide for them
sel\·es. for "the joy of the Lord is your 
strength. " 

Thus the Le"ites Quieted the lamen~ 
tations of Ihe people and they wE'nt to 
obey what had been told them. rpjoicing 
that th~r had und"'rSlOod the 'Yord o( 
the Law. 

Pl.·,'u'ti('n l .\ppli('ntions of titt' Tj(·:.;~on. 

1. {'nily brings power. The peopl(' were 
unit('>(l in coming together and God 
blessed them fa!' so doing. On the day 
of Pentecost they were all together with 

Page Eleven, 

one accord in one place, and the Spirit 
fell. So today, where the salnts come 
together In unitr, "there the Lord com· 
mands the blessing." (Read Psalm 
133.) 

2. The rebearsal of the 'Word always 
brings repentance and faith. Tbe word 
of God is living and powerful today and 
will bring results wben it goes forth un
der the power of the Spirit, even as It dJd 
on the day at Pentecost, when the aa
sembled crowds were pricked to tholr 
hearls and cried: "What shall we do?" 

3. Faith tn the Word always 'Pro
duces fruitage. The fruit of the Sptrit 
is "love, joy. etc.," and we see here the 
Spirit so carried the\Vord homo to their 
melted hearts th3.t the now love sprinc
Ing up longed to show Itself forth in 
somo practical way and so they sent 
par lions to those who hod nothing to 
prepare. Today, the love of God In our 
bearts, prompts us to send portions to 
get the Gospel to the heathen . How 
much lla"e you sont in to tho :\:[1881011-

ary Treasurer tbis year? Generosity 
brings JOY. and tbls "joy of the Lord Is 
our strength." Try it. 

4. Obedience to those tbat had the 
rule over them. There was no spir itual 
anarchy here. In a truly Pentecostal 
assembly, there should be ah"'8Y8 re
spectful obedience to divinely appointed 
elders. (Phil. 2:12.) 

Decemb<'r 16, 1017. 
XElfF.~ITAH E:'\\o'OIt('ES THE J~~W 

OF THE SAnUATJT. 
T..c~!lOn Text: Neh. 13:15-22. 
Golden Text: Ex. 20:8. 

SUNDAY SCnooT, HELPS. 
Tarbell's TeachCl"s Guido lor 1018. 
\Ve consider this the best of all helps 

TARDELCS 
TEACHERS' GQlDE . .,,, 
~~~.,.. ...... 

for the Inter
national Se
rics at Sun4 

day School 
Lessons. Suits 
all g r a deB. 
Rich with 
tried and 
proven plans. 
brlmmingwlth 
usable illus
trations. Stim-
ulating, schol
arly, spiritual, 
sugge s t I v e. 
There should 

be 011(' 01' more in e'"ery Sunday S(,hool. 
Sub!;tantially bound, $1.35. I)Ostpaid. 

. 
. 

The Practical 
Comment. a r y 

fo,' 11)18. 
Thi8 is an 

('xcellent 'Pop· 
ular It and _ 
book of the 
lntel'natlona 1 
Lesso n s. 
Clear, concise. 
thoro ugh, it 
taka" hi g h 
ground on all 
spiritual ques
tiO;}S and pre

sents t1tllessons from various angles. 
Cloth nound. 70 cents, I)Ostpaid. 



Pa~e Twelve. 

THE EMPHA IZED BIBLE. 
R OtJ1 0l'hRIll '!ij Translation. 

A new translation designed to set 
forth the Exact Meaning, the Proper 

Termlno log y. 
nnd the Graphic 
Style ot the Sa
('Ted Orlgin31s, 
con !:lId ere d by 
many schol a r S 
to be the beat' 
translation yet 
made. 
In ono volume 

$5.00. 
Or In 4 volumes 

$J.50 
each, postpaid . 

TIIJ~ E)II '/L\ SIZED NEW TESTA~IENT 
This Is an extremely literal transla

tlon; the drift, point and emphasis of 
the original-the very feeling or the 
Grcck- being clearly dl~ernible iu Eng
lish. Price, postpaid, $1.50. 

HURT, BUT'S STORY 
01' TITE nID/.E. 

The complete Bible 
slory fr om Genesis to 
RevolaUon, written 80 
that a child can under
stand . 762 pages, 300 
Illustrations, 16 In col
ors. 500.000 COPies al
ready sold . 

Pdco, Cloth, 8J .65, 
postpaid. 

BOOKS FOR THE CHILDREN. 
nunUIUT'S STORY 

OF JESUS. 

The best book 01 it. 
kind. Simple Language. 

Contains 500 pages, 
16 colored plates, 200 
illustrations. Just the 
book tor the chtldren. 

01001, Price $1.65, 
l)()stpaJd. 

SCRIPTURE TEXT POST CARD. 

Beautitul cards jn colors, with ap~ 
propriate Scripture Te:xts. Order a sup
ply today. 

$1.00 per 100. postpaid. 
26 ct. . lor 26. postpaid. 

THE WICE"J.Y E\ .\.,\, ,1 :1. 

FI";I .D ngl'()HTS. 
JHo k('f' Okla . I have just closed a 

meNlng a.t P eree with grr.oat \·Ietor)'. 
(:"od met with IIR. hpallng ~ome ca~es ot 
Rlcknf!MR and (lute a number wept their 
war to I he ('rOSR. One reeeh'ed tbe 
Ifolr Gho~"l:"ls in Acts :!·4. J ('Iosed the 
m('Cthlg with a promJ!'Je that if the Lord 
leachl to r('lurn soon.-E\,angel1st John 
X. App leb('rry. 

QIIIIlII.I II , T("'<. Have just returne<.l 
from Commf'I'CC where we had five serv
Ices with th(' saints th('re. Then' are 
onlr a fC'\',' tn number. but truly God is 
with them. Brother and Sister Birm
Ingham have the oVPrsight there. but 
a.re nbRPllt at present. It was good to 
preach to people' that appreciated hear-
Ing the \Vord J ames M. ).Jcdley. 

Glnt1(', Knn~. Praise God tor Jesus 
("hrlst who giveth liS tbe victory 
thro ugh 1I1s precious blood. The meet
Ing at Lockwood Methodist Church. 
seven miles sout h of Glade. Kansas, has 
been running ten days now. The break 
eame last n ight, Five young m en, two 
you ng women and one girl saved and r e
claimed, the one young womall restored 
to th(' anointin g of the Spirit, four proB
trat('d hy the Spi rit , one man lying two 
and a half hours und er the power , r e
ceiv in g the H o ly Ghost. Great convic
tion among the p eople, many seeking 
salvation. many places calling for meet
ings, the harves t Is ripe and the labor~ 
ers are few. Pray with us that the pow
er of God may sweep the whole COUD

try.-C. E. Paterson and wife, 'Wm. T. 
MI118a1>. J. D. Wells and wite. 

XO'rICE TO )[lliISTERlXG BRETH· 
R E X. 

This Is a n eglected and very need y 
field. At present I am making r egnlar 
trips enell week to d ifferen t towns . The 
Lord is confirming the Word wi t h 
s ign s following. In shor t , can see 
"sound of abun dance of rain" if the 
Lord has His way in regard to tbe 
worke r s. 

This field Is Ol)eu to brethren who 
stand tor straight doctrines based upon 
the ,,'()rd ()f God.- E,·angelist )of. Mc
Gill, Kimberly. Minn. 

.<\RT MOTTO. 

BIBLE JEWEL SERIES. 

E\'('ry one wJll admire 
this serle~. 

~n. rll36 shows Christ the 
Goorl Shcphertl loodlng the 
flo('k of ~hecp with a lamb 
In His armll. 

Size, 4 1 -2][10 inches. 
Price. 12 cent •. 

Corded. 
Tex.t. 

NO. 5136. The Lord Is My 
Shepherd. 

Dlustra.tive Anecdotes, by Chas. 

cr:d.~~ur~:C::Pleie·· Con~ordbc·e·.l.35 
Lea.ther, $1.90; Cloth ......... 1.40 

Autobiorrnphy o f Chaa. G. F1.n~ 
ney .. , ...... . ................ 1.40 

December I, 1917. 

1918 SCRIPTURE- 1918 
TEXT CALENDAR 

Size of Cnlendar 9 1-4x16 1·2 Inches. 

Thn 1918 Scripture Text Calendar 
Is now ready. New In design and 
more 3Uracllve than ever. 

Twelve wo nderful pictures. one tor 
each mont11, tllu8tratlng In historic 
sequenc(', twelve important episodes 
In the life of Christ. The pictures 
arc beauUfully rendered, being talten 
from tho works of the e m inent: f or
eign artist, R. Leinweber, and r&
painted at great expense by a com
petent American a r tist:, e.<ipct lally 
for thp Scrlpturo Text Calenda r . Tho 
da\l~' Scripture texts have been m:tde 
as fa r us advisab le with reference t'o 
t he picture Itself. Eaeh In t6rna
tiona 1 SUnday School lesson title. 
golden text and leflson reference for 
t'he year Is a lRO given. 

The Serlptura Text Calendar makea 
a w('lcome And use ful Jrltt for Christ
mas, New Year or birthday. Idea l 
f or tt'acher's pre6('nt to their class. 

Ag('nt~ make good salar ies selling 
t'he cl\lendar. In spite of riSing cos t 
tor raw materials t he prJces r emain 
as In past y('la r s: One copy, 25c. 
five copi(.'s S1.00. twelve copies $2.26. 
twenty-five copies $4.25. fifty copies 
U.25. one hundred $15.00. 

Gospel publlahlng Koan, 
2838 Ea..ton Ave" St. LouiS, Ko. 

SOME BOORS WE ESPECtA.L:r .. 'I' 
RECOMMEND AND ENDOB8Jl. 

The Gift of Tong'Ues and ~e Pente .. 
costal Movement, by W . 
Bernard ............ . _ .... S .06 

ApostoUc FaUh Bestored, by B. 
F , Lawrence ..... .. . ...... .25 

Timely Me .. age. of Wa.rnlng, by 
Andrew Urshan; Cloth, 60 
cenls; paper ... . , .. ..... ... ZIi 

Outline Studies in the Bo".)lr: of 
the Bevelatlon, by C. W. M. 
Turner: cloth, Sl; pape r .... 57 

TopicR.1 Text Book, a book every 
preacher oUl{ht to ha\'e.... .60 

The Twentieth Century Story of 
Christ ......... ........... .65 

Tho B evelatlon, an .. naly.i. a.nd 
ozpositlon, by A. C. Gaebe-
1(>ln .... . ........... .. . ... .60 

The Book o f Bevela.tlon, by D . 
W. Myla.nd ............. . .. .8Ii 

Lectures to Professing Chris-
tlnn". b y C. G Finney.. . ... 71i 

Go.pel '!hemes, by C. G. F inney .. 75 
Revival Lectures, by C. G. Fln-

,ney ............ ........... .76 
Sips and Wonden, by Mrs. Et~ 

ter ....................... S1. : 1) 
Hurlbut's Story of the Bible ... 1.66 
Smith '. Bible Dlcttona.ry. Special 

Tencher'R t'dlLion ... . ..... 1.65 
Peloubet's Universal Bible Dic-

t ionary ........... 1. 75 
All the above are po~tpald. Send 

all orders to 
Tbe Gospel PubUshing Ronse, 
2838 En..ton Ave" St. Lou18, Mo. 
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_~....-_ ..... TIlE APOSTOLIC 

" , ." 
1' ,\ 1'1' 11 HESTOHE!), 

Tbe History at the 
20th Century 

Revival. 

l 
by n. I". Lawrence. 

The only book of 
its kind. 
Price 25 cts. ( 11.) 

• each. $2.26 (9 •. Gd.) 
...:. ____ .....;1 per uoz" postpaid. 

SPECIAL B00K OFFER 
75 Cents Per Copy 

Postpaid to any part of the wor ld , 
(Great B r itain 3s 3d.) They are well 
p rin ted a nd well bound . 

A 'l'housnnd nnd One Thoughts from 
My L ibrary . by D. L. Moody. 

Abrnham, by F. B. Meyer. 
Rarbed Arrows, by Chas. H . Spur geon . 
DIble and SpirItual CrIticism, by A- T . 

Pierson . 
Cllris t in I saiah, by F . B. Meyer. 
navid, by F. B. Meyer. 
David Livingstone, A n Autobiography. 
Deuteronomy I, by C. H . McIntosh. 
De uteronomy 2 , by C. H . Mcintosh. 
Exodus , by C. H. McIntosh . 
Evungelistlc Sermons in Outline, by C. 

Perron. 
Every-Day HeUgion. by H . W. SmIth. 
Genesis, by C. H. McIntosh . 
God's Living Oracles, by A . T . Pierson. 
Gospel of the liJngdom, by Chao. H. 

Spurgeon. 
GOSI)el Themes , by Chas. G. Finney. 
Lectures to ProfesSing Christians. by 

Cbas. G. Finney. 
J~vitl cus, by C. H . McIn tosh. 
Life and Light Men, by F. B. Meyer. 
JAre P o wer, by A. T . Pier son . 
:Many Infallible Proofs , A. T . Pierson. 
Ministry of Healing, by A. J . Gordon. 
Numhc rs, by C. H. McIntosh . 
Il~ut1. by F . B . Meyer. 
l')e r s onnl Prayer with nIustrative An· 

s wers to Praye r, by H . Clay Trum
ball . 

l 'icturcs fro m Pilgrim's Prob'TCSS, by C. 
H. S pu rgeon . 

Prin ciples of Je~us . b y Rober t E . Speer. 
ltc \' lval Lectures, by Cba s. G. Finney. 
Seed Corn t'ot· I ho Sower. by C. Perren . 
SimBes nnd Figures, by Alexander Ma-

claren. 
SOUl \\' jnner, by C. U. Spurgeon. 
'J'he }\rt o f Se rmon nlus trntioD, b y H . 

Jeffs. 
The Inner Chamber and tbe Inner Lifet 

by Andrew Murray. 
'J'he T.Jaw of the Offering, by Andrew 

J u kes. 
Tho Ministry of the Spirit. by A . J . Gor

don . 
The O pcn Secl'e t. by H . ,v. Smit h . 
T ho P ersonal '.rouch , by J . W ilbur Chap

man. 
The PilJ,. .... im·s PI'OgresS, by John Bun-

yan . 
The Temple, by Alfred E dershelm. 
The T\\'o~P()1<1 fMc. A. J . Gordon. 
TrIed by Fire, by F. B. Meyer. 
Truo F:stlmato of Life, by G. Campbell 

Morgan. 
\Vay into the Holiest, by F . B. Meyer . 

• 

THE \yEEKL Y EVANGEL 

CL",·gl.,\ '\1) ('()XYEXTION. 

Bro. D. \V Kerr of Cle\'ela:1cl Ohio. 
has just clo~('d a good con\'ention at his 
church in that city Missions rcc t"cd 
special emphasis. He writes saying the 
con\'enlion clo~t'd on XO\'. 4th wIth a. 
cash and pledge mic:.qionary offering o[ 
oYo;> r $4 000 . including convention ex
T)en~es. $4.450. \\'e thank God in be
hair of tho mic;sionaries and in behalt 
of lost so uls who hav(' ne ve r hcard ot 
Christ. The Lord l:'anctiry e,'cry dollnr 
ot it unto their salvation . 

PF.XTECOST IX EI)~roNTOX, AL
DERTA, CANA])A. 

The saints will bo glad to learn that 
Pentecost is breaking out in Alberta. 
Pastor R . E . "lcAlister who, for the past 
few years bas been laboring in OntariO, 
moved there about s ix weeks ago and 
has opened a missio n at Edmonton. 
Last week a brenk came and an Evan
gelical minster received the baptism ot 
the Holy Ghost. On Sunday four more 
received the baptism and others were 
under the power . Three also were 
saved. 

God has given us favo r witb the ot
tlcia ls in the hospitals and they a ll ow us 
to hold meetings every Sunday aner
noon. 'Ve also held some meetings tn 
the Consumptives I solation Hospital and 
as we p rayed tor a young woman there 
sbe leaped up in the bed shouting "I 
am h ealed, I am healed, I am healed." 
It w as wondertu l. It is t he first time 
we ever saw the power ot God taI lin g 
i n a hosp ital , and it was just like a Pen
tecostal meeting fo r a li ttle while. T h e 
next time we returned we found a va
cant cot and were informed that the 
young woman bad r eceived her dis
char ge and had gone on a trip to Seattle. 

Ot course thIs work is in its infancy 
and is la rgely a miss ionary enterprise 
fo r t he present. rSome help is needed 
in or de r to pu t the work o n a goo(l 
bas is . We have not yet been able to 
get an organ tor our meetings. 

The address or the meetings Is: 
114 10 95th. Edmonton, Alta., Can . Ad~ 
dress R. E. McAli ster . 11425 95th St.. 
Edmonton , Alta., Can. 

F ffiTJD RRf'OnTS. 
Thayer , 1\10 . Bro. W. J . Higgins, 

pasto r of the assembly at West P lains, 
Mo., and I have just closed n week's 
meet ing at Nebo, Mo., where there is a 
small assembly ot saints. They were 
built up in the Lord and were g lad of 
our being in their midst. The work 
here is improving nicely. The saints 
have been going down in prayer and 
God is mov ing In our midst fo r which 
we a re g lad. We are lookin g for O U D 

Lord, and are trusting to be ready to go 
with Him when He comes.-J obn T. 
' V i lson. 

Beave r Meadows. Xcw YOI·k . We just 
c losed a fou r days' convenlion at E lder 
E. S. Thomas' church. Nine souls wer e 
saved an d one healed. The saints w ere 
buil t up t hro ugh t he good m essages ot 
Elder J. W. SmIth of Buftalo, N. Y. 
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OXFORD 
INDIA PAPER 

BIBLES 
At a Discoun t o f m ore t h a n 

oneth ird o ff lis t price. 

:-';0 more India 
pape r Is belD g 
made, or la 
likely to be 
made, the 
Publishers tell 
us. Buy these 
Bib 1 e snow 
while YO U 

ha,'e an 0 1)

portunJty. 

It you de
sIre any other 
kind of Blbl., 
write to us tor 
a p r ice Jist. 

The •• BIb!"" 
have o ur 
guarant ee 
back or them.. 
They aro t he 
best va l u e 

ThiJJ l ndiaPaperBibleCompart.'(\ which can be 
:\~~:e ~~Clo~:-ety ~~b~;rco~i ottered tor the 
pCl.g'C8and same si2.e type. money. Yo u 

may b u y a 
cheaper one. b u t you cannot buy a bet,.. 
ter one for thts price. 

Two sizes [rom which you cnn make 
your choice as tdHows: 

:Evnngel Dible A cont.aJns a Concord
ance and Subject Index In additIon to 
tbe reterences. Palestine Levant Bind
ing, silk sewed, leather lined to edge, 
b lack tace, minion type; size 7 l~·h: ' 
and only 7~8 or an Inch In thickness. 
Publishers list prIce, $7.80. Ou r spe-
cial price, postpaid . .... . ..... . . $5.18 

EYangel B ible n . is a larger Bible . 
measuring 8 * x5 'h inChes and 16~16 ot 
au inch in thickness. Its par ticular a d
vantage is the large selt-pronounclng, 
long primer type. '1'his Bib le has had 
a wide sale and has given universal sat
isfaction, cspec~nJly among preachers, 
Sunday~schoot tcachers and those who 
need a medluUl large type Bible. Has 
Concordance, R e fe rences, Subject t ndex 
and l\'laps. The binding is the salDe as 
the Evangel A. Bible. Publisbers lt8t 
price, $9.75 . Our speCial price, pos t,... 
paid .. . . .. . ....... . .......... $6.48 

All o f these B ibles are pr in ted on the 
famous Ox.forer I ndia paper. 

Send a ll orders to 
Gospel l'ubl l$hing H o use, 

2838 Eas ton A venue. 
St. Louis, Mo. 

'J' he Book o f lle vclatloll, by D. W . 
Myland, a bl ghly spiritua l book, written 
from the Pentecostal s ta ndpoint . 260 
pages, postpaid, 85 ctB. 
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ART VELVET MOTTOS. 

P .... ~. SElUJ2S. 
A striking dostgn tn red, white B.nd blue. 

Velvot 8urte.ce. 
al .. , 10z12 tn.ch... 30 cent .. 

Corded. 

No. 5.00. Protect U8 by Thy Might, Great 
God Our King. 

OASlfA.TlOM' 8EJlD:8. 
An ImprN,,,lvQ d08lgn of tour largo ca.r

naUoO/l on red, g r oon. and brown aTt vel
vet. Text In ""ffeetlvo whit.'e lette r s. An 
admirablE' wo.llcord Worthy ot a. place In 
evary home. 

Sao, 9x12 inohes. 30 oent •• 
Corded. 

Text. 
No. 64007. Tho Coming of the Lord Draw

e t h Nlp,;h. 

PAlII"EL a.ms. 
Thte motto 1M £' mbe1lIshod with a hand

CO IOTNl Rpray ot rOflf).o- l('flv('s around a panel 

:~O;i~l~arr:~ll~;.~.ltl~~B~~~~p~~n:i~:eb~S;~n~ 
luI nnll pnpular Rories. Text In tvory
white )('ttorA, 

Blse, 8::1:10 Inche., 25 cent •. 
Corded. 

Text. 
No, 5301. '1'he Blood of J e-sus Christ Clcan-

8f1th from All Sin. 

BEAUTIFUL :LITXOOB.APH MOTTO, 
InexJ)f'nAI\'6 ('olOr('() mottos for the home. 

at.e, Ib16. 10 cent.: 60 cent. per dozen. 

260 2. 
%605. 
1621. 
16S0. 
26.0. 

'rat. 
Thy Word La Truth. 
Love One Another. 
My God Shall Supply All Your Need. 
Follow His Sl'eps. 
Christ Died for Us. 

THE WEEKLY EVANGEL 

rm.8T ......-a.AL CO»VE.fIO. or '1'lD: 
PEWTZCOST.A..L Cl'T"I'" XIBMO •• 

AftWated with the A .. embU •• of Go4. 
618 Wylie Ave .• Pittsburg, Pa. One block 

from Court H(lU8e. 
Ja.nua.ry 18th to 27th. 1918. 

Workers: Putors J. T. Boddy, Youngs~ 
town, Ohio; D. W. Kerr, Cleveland, Ohio; 
R. A. Brown. New York. N. Y.; D. H. M e· 
Dowell. Scra.nton. Pa...; Thos. E . Float, 
Wilkinsburg. Pn.. 

Missionaries: ~fj.S8 ~l nC'y Boddy, Liberia. 
,\VeRt A f 1'1 ca.; Mr. and Mrs Ayad A. Elma~ 
lI c k. F-4,"'ypt. 

Accommodntlons: Rooms may be s&
('ur('{l a.t r('{LSonable rates tor those. coming 
from a. d IRta.nce. F or further InlormaLion 
wrlto JOflCoph 'l'unmore. 608 Virginia Ave., 
Pittsburg, Pa., 1I.It. \Vashlngton. 

DISTBICT COUNCIL FOB ALABAMA 
A.ln) PLO:amA. 

Comm('nceR ~~1~·e~t:~ m. Bro. J. 
\V. Welch. the Chnlrman of the Council, 
eXp('Ctl-l to n.Uend. Full particulars tram 
W. B. Jessup, Enterprise. Ala. 

CALD"OBInA COllVEB"TION 
And F ormation of Dl.tr1et COn.n.cll. 

The third ll.nnual Pentecostal Convention 
will be held at Glad Tidings Auditorium,. 
5136 E lli s St., San Francisco, Cal., oom
m('nc~ Dec. 2nd nnd continues as long Q.f5 
t ho Lor d may dlroot. 

Special workerS: Andrew D. Urshan , 
evang('list; Orville Benham, cornetlst.
Robe J . Cra.lg, Pn.!nO r. 

LOCAL Bmxn: SCHOOL. 
Beglna n.t Howo, O kl a. . December 2nd 

next a.nd will rlln for about two weeks. 
S(>('ond school will begin at McCurtain . 
Okln. .. on Decomber 15th. and will run for 
Wn dllyfl or two weeks.-E,\,angellst Jacob 
Miller. Ft. Smll.'h. Ark., nnd Pastor E. R. 
Fltzgorald, RUl·mellvll le, Ark. 

NOTICE OF CONVENTION. 
The Pentecostal Assembly of God at 

Bln"hamton. N. Y .. (3 D e Rus.sey St.) will 
hold a con\'pntlon December 2nd to 9th In~ 
Clulih't', 1917. \Ve expect Pastor Joseph 
'rullmon'. of Plt18bun;', Pa.. a.nd Pastor 
Ht)i)('rt Drown and wife of New York ('Ity 
t'o be with u~. Two meNings dally, 3:00 
and 7:30 P. M . 

J<'or further Information writC' to Pastor 
John J{nox Kellner. "i '''Ilbur St.. Bing· 
hanHon. N. Y. 

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER. 
. \ !oIi!4tl'l' in Hanta Cruz. California, re· 

qUNoI(,. P!":l),4'I'S for her motiH'r w ho has had 
a. "e\,pl'iJ (tttack of cold, for hNflelf th;\t 
:ocl1e IIlI/-;'ht: hi> wholly sanctified, and for 
111"1 lJrotllf'I' that he may bo h(>aic.'d of rup~ 
ture t"UI~I'd by lifting too heavy weights. 
and Vlat he mal' he saved. 

A His tel' In JTIII~bOI'o, 111., requests 
rra.l'~r tUI' hf'r Rick baby. 

P .. IIUIP )ll'ay thl\t l1w JJord may hea.l me 
of I'hollnl:ltiJ'l Jn an,l that H e will send ~ome 
Spll'lt·tlllNl )lI'I'achel' hcrc fo hold a meet-
1"".-:8. ~. McCo),. Dub:l.ck, La.. 

1 am reqUt'~tillg prayer tor myself that 
I may hn.-vp tho mind of the Lorll as to 
~t~Ll·tln-,," n Bible ('la!-lR nnJ prayer mecting, 
and that He may 01)«1\ the way If it Is IIia 
wIlL- - :;\f, V., 1I1lian. Ind. 

' Yo dl'~IT'{' the prayers of all saints that: 
God will glv(\ victory In our efforts here. 
-E. \V. S .. H.1\'el'n. 'l'exa.s. 

Pra.~· th;\t God mny kN'I> us humblo and 
under the hlood.-\Ym. Click. Monette. A rk. 

I rerlu{·~t prayer for my husband who 
hn..q hnd two paralytic strokes. and unlesR 
God heal!'! him he ('a.nnot prC'ach the Gospel 
again.-1\frR. Alfl'f'd P::u;coo. Canton. III. 

PI('I:lfle pray e..1.nH.>",qdy that God will heat 
Ollr whole family of a terrible itching dlR~ 
E"ase with sor es. AIRO pray that God may 
hf'a l 0\11' bally of stom a.ch nnd bowel trou
ble.-M. J. 

Ple.'l.SO pr:t:'o' (or my husbn.nd and myself 
and our famll:'o'. that we m ay grow stronS'er 
In the L ord. Pray for my nephew In East 
8t. Louis who hn~<I tuberculosis of the 
lungs.-F;. C., Cloud Chief, Okla.. 

A brother In Kirwin. Ka.nsas. reQuests 
prnyer t11at ho may receive the baptism. 

A brother In H ec tor, Ark.. requests 
pl'll)'el' Of th o Evangel family for himself. 

Pastor Chas. W. Chappell., P. O. Box 99. 
Bellingham. " Tnsh .. writes us that he Is 
open tor el th e r evangelistic or pastoral 
w o rk. 

ETE •• ..a.r. 'BEVE!rUE STAKPS. 
1:?0 Stamps s uitable for envelopes, etc. 

PoStpaid. 11 cen(~.::. ___ _ 

ABTISTIC BOOK KABEf$. 
Beautiful bookmarks in celluloid and aUk. 
cents ench , 5 for 25 cents, postpa.id. 
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SCOFIELD REFERENCE 
BIBLES 

A Wondertul Bible. 
Has gained universal tavor with the 

Pentecostal people. 

Beautiful large Black Type. 
Helptul Notes. Special Reterences. 
Size. 8x6 1~2 inches and only 1 3·8 

inches in Thickness. 

Oxford Fine \Yhlte Paper Edition. 

Nos. 
70 Fine Grain Cloth .• ..•• • •.. $2.00 
71 French Morocco. limp ...... 4.60 
73 French Morocco. divinity ctr-

cult .... . ••.••.•..•••.•.. 6.26 
79 Alaska Seal. divinity circuit. 

leather Hned to edge. aUk 
sewed .......•.••. .•. .... 8.60 

Oxford IndIA Paper Edltlon. 

Size, Iix6 1-2 Inches and only 1 Inch 
Thick. 

78x Alaska 
lined 

Seal, limp. leather 
.... ......... •. ... $8 .60 

79x Persian morocco, dIvinity cir
cuit, leather lined to edge, 
silk sewed ................ 8.00 

86:1: Real morocco,divinity circuit, 
calf lined to edge, silk sewed . 10.50 

285x Real morocco, divinity cir
c uit, calf lined to edge, silk 
sewed and interleaved with a 
blank ruled leat between 
every two leaves, 1 5·8 Inches 
thick ... ...... .. ......•.. 14.00 

1','llh Dictionary ot Scripture Proper 
Names, Oxtord Index, Concord~ 

ance and Maps. 

179x Alaska Seal, divinity circuit, 
leather lin ed to edge, sIlk 
sewed ............ 11.00 

185x Real morocco, divinity cir-
cuit, calf lin ed to edge, silk 
sewed ........ . ......••.. 12.6 0 

Keep up Your 
Courage 

John 16:33 Wey. 

Art Cards 2 'h x5 'h Inches print
ed with the tollowing texts, "Keep 
U p Your Courage," "Rest in the 
Lord," "Preparedness, Prepare to 
Meet Thy God," "Your Father 
Knoweth." Tied with silk cord 
hanger; 4 dlfterent Mottoes tor 10 
cents, postpaid. 

SILVE:a TEXT MOTTOS. 
Those mottos al'C (>mbellished with tloral 

designs. Lettering In la.rge type, silver let· 
t e r s. 

Different .J% •• : mo.tty .4x8 inch ••. 

4010. 
40 20. 
4035. 
4050. 

S cent.. Corded.. 
Text.. 

Be Found FnlthfuI. 
De of Good Cou mge. 
Hnve Fruth in God. 
Watch unto Prayer. 
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THE PRECIOUS PROMISE NEW 
TESTAMENT 
All the pracioue 

promises prin ted in 
red. 

Large clear Type, 
nice size tor the 
Pocket. 

Size 4x6 inches. 

Price, postpaid, 
$1.25. 

BOOK OF POINTS FOR 
CHRISTIAN WORKERS. 
by Eva.ngellst H. S. Miller 

A companion as wen as 
a help for altar workers. 

All objections and ex
cuses oaretully answered 
by Scripture References 
and practical advice. 

IncI uding also a large 
collection of Personal 
Testimonies. 

Vest Pocket Size 128 
pages. Flexible cloth 25 
cts .• morocCO 35 eta. 

BOOK OF 625 NEW 
BIBLE STORIES 
And Illustrations 

Being a Manual at Word 
Pictures on Bible Sub

jects, also Scripture 
Incidents and 

Anecdotes. 
Arranged under tapi

ral heads tor use of Pul
pit and Platform Speak
ers, as well as for Teach
ers and General Reli
gious Reading. Vest 

pocket size. Cloth 25c .. morocco 35c. 

NEW PEERLESS VEST POCKET 
DICTIONARY 

A self-pronouncing dic
tionary and manual of 
usefUl information. Con
tains also rules of parlia
mentary procedure, lJOpU
JaUon of the largest ci
ties, postal information, 
punctuation marks. words 
often mispronounced. ta
ble of weights and meas
ures, and much olher val
uable information. About 

20,000 words in correct speech. Flex
ible cloth 25 cts., moroceo 35 cts. 

FRO~I THE "BALL 
ROOM TO HEIJL." 
The Greatest Book 

ever Published 
EJ<posing the Evils 

of Dancing. 
By Ex-Dancing 
Master T. A. 

Faulkner. 
Explains how mul

titudes. of girls and 
yeung men are led 
to ruin tbrough 
dancing. 
Colored paper cov
ers 25 cts., Sflk 
cloth covers 60 cts. 

HIE WEEKLY EVANGEL 

V\'CIDENTS IN THE LIFE OF A 

BRITISH BLUEJACKET. 

(ConUnued trom page 1.) 

sake he went with his friends to a Gos
pel meeting. "I can take you to the 
very sent." said 0-, "where I sat 
when God's Spirit laid hold of me, 
shook me through and through, and 
shattered my pride and youthful boast 
that 'Jack was as good as his master: " 
An aged servant of Christ was telling 
out the 

"Old, old, story, 
Ol Jesus and His Love." 

from John v. (the impotent man at 
Bethesda's 'Pool). "There is some one 
bere whose father Is in heaven and who 
has been tho subject or a. mother's 
prayers," the preacher exclaimed-

",,'Ut thou be made whole?" 
"G'od's arrow of convIction had done 

its work, I realized that I was lost, and 
unprepared to meet God," said D-. 
"and I lelt the hall, and went home to a 
sleepless night of remorSe for the past." 

On taking leave of hi; friends in or
der to rejoin his ship. a Christian man 
put his hand upon D--'s sboulder 
and whispered unc bl time," and unable 
to bear the strain any longer, the poor 
depraved. hell-deserving sailor sinner, 
accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as his 
Saviour for time and eternity, and was 
saved. 

From that time onward (1910) he 
began to sing, 

"Oh happy day that lixed my choice. 
On Thee roy Saviour and my God." 

and now daily proves the blessed trutb 
that 

<lJesus, Thou art enougb, 
The heart and mind to fill." 

Convicted of forgery at fourteen, a 
drunkard at seventeen, tbe pcrpetrator 
of every vice and crime, except murder, 
B. G. 1>--, at the n.gc of twenty
three was met by Sovereign Grace, and 
now loves joyfully to exclairo-

"Hallelujah! 'Vhat a Saviour!" \ 
Wbat a triumph of God's grace is 

seen in a conversion like this. 
Have you .a story of your conversion 

to tell? or are you still living in sin. 
H you are living a Christless lire, why 

should you go to a Christless grave? 
The same Almighty Love and Graco 
that met and saved young D-- on the 
highway to death and judgment, Is 
avai lable for you. 

This is t.he day of God's ,:n'aoo. 
There[ore believe on the Lord Jesus 

Christ, and thou shalt be saved. Acts 
16:31. 

Now is the accepted time. 
Now is the day of grace; 

Let sinners come without delay 
And seek the Saviour's face. 

-J. J. P. 

Oxford Pocket Concordance . .... $1 .00 

All books a.dvertlzed in thia pa.per are ob
tamable from the Goapel PubUahJnlr Kouae, 
2838 Ea..ton Ave., St. LoUil:. Jlo. 
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THE TWENTIETH CENTURY STORY 
OF THE CHRIST. 

An interwoven 
stOry at the 
eartbly lite of 
our Lord. and 
coml)lete h a r -
many of the 
Gospel8 tn 
TwenUeth Cent
Qry English. 
Just publlshed. 
"We heartily reo-
ommend it. 

Most useful to Sunday School workers. 
PrIce, 611 c<mts poeq,al4. 

FlexIble 

CHRISTIAN WORKERS 
SELF-HELP HA~ 

BOOK. 

Comp!led by Rev. J. M. 
Coon. A. M. 

What Is It? ThIs Is a 
series ol suggestlve and 
inspirational studies on 
vital subjects. It treat8 
ot God. ChrIst. Holy SpIr
it. Bible. Soul. Eternity. 
Sacrifice. Suttering, DlltJ
culty, and all lire prob
lems and experiences. 

cloth 26 cts., morocco 36 cts. 

SWORD OJ' THE SPIRIT 
WHLCR IS 

THE WOnD 01' GOD. 
Manual for Persona) 

"Work and 'Vorkers. 
Scripture verses se

lected and nppJted to 
e,·ery conceivable atti
tude at soul In all the 
varying circumstances ot 
life. 

Vest Pocket Size 128 
pages. Flexible cloth 26-
cts., morocco 35 cts. 

1~~~~ HOO]{ O~' .~O BIBLE 
I' AND GOSPEL STUDIES_ 

The only Vest Pocket 
Size Manual on this aub

I ject published. Contains 
t complete nnd comprehen
i sive outlines of ali Bible 
subjectR and teachings. 

Helps to Selt-help tor 
tile Reader, Student. Min
ister. Btble Scholar and 
rrheologlan. Vest pocket 
size 128 'Pages. FleXible 
cloth 25c., morocco 36c. 

BOOK OF PRAYERS 

FOR EVERYBODY 

And tor All Occasions. 
Containing several hnn

dred Prnctlca.l. Helptul 
Prayers, Suggestive Mod
els that wl11 help those· 
who pray in public frOID! 
getting into ruts. 

Oloth, 25 cents, 
l\forocco, 85 cents~ 
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lfOTICE TO ALL B:aETHJt,J:N DI' TB.J: 
STATE OF ABKA.lII'SA.B. 

Uro. Jomil'f40n or TU)M, Okla., will con
(luct It Rhart Hlhlf' Kc hool tor all the young 
l)rcn.chorA and wurkcr~ or this ~ltlte. nod 
olh('TR It tilp), WllIlt to como. at Russell
"illt', Ark" 1~r:lnull1l{ Janua.ry ht and last
Ing till thro t .• th Mako your plaM to b" 
hi T{" Thl~ HUllt- Hl'hoo) will be run on tho 
Jo'reewlll orr,'rlng 1.lan. We will furnish 
Ow rneHh. Illul n pliLCO to Alef>p, but wo f'X
ll('ct you to pa[ your rn.llrOIW faro to Gnd 
from lhf' f'I<'hol). Friday ILnd Saturday, tho 
lath and 11th, till' HtMe Council will con
V(lne. 'Vo CI41);>(~lally roquflKI all tho br<'lh
T<'TI 'of the Slar(> to hf' IH'ro on tha.t dnle and 
(,OU1lMf'1 tOR'f'ther with UR for tho work of 
tho Lord In the YCn.T 1918. All ot tho aH
fI~mhIlN'1 or thl' ~Halo Hhoula Bend thE'lr 
p8J1tor or n d(\I('I-.. \te to this Councll.-Pal'!
for P.. R. FitzKNflld, (;halrman or State 
CUllnen, RU';~f·llvllln. Ark. 

COKVE:RTtOIf. 
The Annual Jdi •• Joluu·y ConventJon of 

the Apo.toUe pent,ecolta.l A •• embly, 54 
Ka.rr!.on PJa.oe. Troy, :R. Y., wIll be twld 
from .January 13-20, lGIS. A hearty invi
tation is ext£>nded (0 all. gntertalnment 
will bo provided tor ttll FOreign MIHHlon
nrlt's who arc nt prt'8ent In the hom('land 
who can ntt('nd. Special meetings: 
'VNlnf'sdnv. for Tarrying; Friday, Divine 
Hf'allng; SUnd;lY, MIfil:8lonary Day. l;Ve ex
Pf'(:t to havf' with tift mlsRlonarle8 trom 
varlouH ('ountrlcs. PfUJtor C. K. H('nnlng
,..on, ('vnngclh,t. For further information 
wril'e C. A. Rlmona, f>f~., -45 Harrison 
Pla('(', 'froy, N. Y_" ___ _ 

:M.tSSIOlf~Y CON'l'JUBUTtO:RS PROM 
XOV. 16 TO NOV, 22 rwCLUSIVE. 

}'Irs. J. W. S., n.lvlf~rfl. Tex., •...•. $ ].n~ 
'M. F. ft, I .. OllIHvI1lC, Ky ...... ,... 2.00 
H. L., Harleybllrg. Onl........... 3.00 
AHHl\mly, Mon(>lle, Ark........... 30.80 
.Mrf'. L. A. H., Brndtord, Pa. . ...... 2.00 
C. E. J., Cooter, Mo.............. .25 
Mrlt. 'V. H. Aylf'Abury. Sll8k,. .. .. 13.00 
J. B. U., Greal Bend, Kans........ 10.00 
AAH(-mbly, f~ur('kn SprlngB, Kans.. 35.00 
A14R(-mbly. Bridgeport. Texas..... 9.10 
·Mrs. R. P .. Adams, Wla.......... 1.50 
F'. T., Bisbeo, Ariz............... 2,70 
MrR. 11. J. R., Dnnvcr. Colo.... .. ].00 
I"rlf-nd, Denv('r, Colo...... ........ 1.00 
MRombly. 'Vellf.lton, Okla........ 21.60 
MrR. A. B. a., Henriett'tt, Okla.... 6.00 
1 .. I, ........ . .. . ................ 6.00 
A, ('. C., Plncknoy, 'rex........... 4.60 
L. 1 •. R, Hn.vannll., Ark........... 5.00 
C. M. 'W., Orand Prairie, Tex... .. . 5.50 
Anonymous .•..... , . .....••. .•• ,. 5.00 
Mrs. A. P., Canton. ]11............ 5.00 
K. 'V. C .. Union Churrh. Miss.... 100.00 
J. R C., PnHCaKouln.., MIRA • ••...• , 5.00 
lIfrl'!. E. M. G .. 8pokan(', Wash..... 5.00 
C. l.. .. Phl1:l.(].elphln, Pa............ 6.00 
A. M. H., Richland Center, Wis... 1.00 
n, M .. Yellvi1l~. Ark....... . ...... 1.00 
C. J~. J., Coot('r, Mo.............. .25 
TIothf'1 AR~embl:v. Bloomfield. Mo. G.75 
Mrs. O. 'V. C .. Paflndf".nn., Tex..... 1G.00 
l"rl<,nd. Cnldw<'ll. Texas ...... ,.... 10.00 
C. P. R., Terrnll, Okla............ ]5.00 
A. C.............................. 7.00 
ARR<,ml)ly. LInden, 'Vasil ... . ,.. ... 2.70 

~~r~~f.Eh:~f'.B'6~~i~)~.r~:. ~~~: ~::: :: ~:gg 
"'. A. J" SlenrH. J\) a ... . ... . .. ... 2.00 
Mr~. M. B" RInck Oak, Ark....... 1.0l' 
A l..., E(Jmonton. Alta............ .50 
F. "V., Montr('t\l, ('nn... . ........ .75 
l\f. n .. Da,\'11'I City, Iowa.......... 4.00 
n. R :=: .. Ad\'nnct" Mo .... _, ...... 15.00 
H. H. ,1., Prc~coU. Ark........... 1000 
.T. M. C., Rlrnl1am, Tex........... !.OO 
So T. D .• SlIvf'rton. T('x........... 20.00 
J. T. C., Hinton, Okln............ 2.00 
:Mr~. 1\I. ('. S .. Santa Cruz, CaL... .:!G 
I~. I.. B .. Puxt('o. Mo.............. 2.00 
AJIIs('mhly, Pn. ... ulena. Cnl..... ..... 7.22 
n. Ie N., I.OR AngeIN~. CaL... .... 4.00 
T. n T .. Tyl('r. '1'(':<.;a9....... . .... Hi.OO 
W. \\'.n.. W\chlla Fall~. Tex.... £i.00 
"r. R. H., ),fll~kogN', Okla........ 5;i.00 ,v. II. C., EarI<,. Okln............. 9.00 
Mrs. J. 'V., Sioux Rapids, Ia....... 0.00 
'Y. II. P .. FrOi"ithurg. Md.......... 8.nO 
MrS. (". B .. Geon:'Nown, IlL...... ".00 
},frl'!. M. N. n.. Mc("ord, Okla..... Ii.OO 
H. F., Muscnl!np. lown.. . . 6.00 
1\11'~. "r. P. II .. Hlo. \Vll'I.......... 1.00 
J. C. 1(., GaRollne, Tex. _.... ..... 26.00 
G. (". S., Holt, Fln................. 3.00 
Mrs_ A. A .. 1.nwrencl" .. Mass...... ]0.110 
(". H. R .. Buffalo, Ark............ n.OO 
n. n., Ft. Smith, Ark ....•... ,.... 10.00 

Total ......•.• , •• .. ..... , •..... $ 5'\3.78 
Previously acknowi('dged . ...... S97.!lS 

TotnJ ............. , ............ $Hfi}.74 
S1~n(1 all ml~~lonnry off(>ringR by express 

<or monf'Y ord('r tt'l the MIssIonary Trea'4-
\lrer. Stnnlt'y II. Frodsham, 2838 Easton 
... \ vo .. St. LouiS, Mo. 
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HOLMAN BIBLES 
The Bed Editions of the World's Bed Book. 

Dutable flexible Bindin&,s. Will Not Bteak in the Back. 

FOR CHILDREN 
PICTORIAL BIBLES WITH HELPS 

nJu~~I~~~tb/'th~e l!lryr~c 
whlrh chllc:lr('n ca n Illnrn 
to pron oun('e tltf' dlm
cult Serlpture proptr 
n a mes. 

_of"'" 
N~~b8 ath1r:;~~be~ 
a'~ of GI.l'J.IM; and 
tbe mother of Ju'SU5 ",'U 

VI~:!~horb:::i~u:n 1hhl~~~ 
Size ~~ J c:l 

lnches.. t~~~~kh~~tl!l thrl' I t~xUt.t ~I. 
80 mo.ps of Dible lands In ('olor!l. AIRI) 
new J'rll('tlcnl lIt'lpR tl) Blhl'" f';tufh', eR
peclally desiKner'! tor Instructing children 
In scripturAl inform n tl(m. 

r~~r:,J· r~';~~('~o;';:~r!:el\~~'I~r' ~J~i.~P~~~:f 
g~"i'rl~lIb!!~~~r~~~~~~~. ~~:~~ $1_50 
For Adults, Teachers and Preachers 

(J1lfl all vhl} trollId 1I(lIrlll tfu 
Word 01 Clod i1Jtdlio~nall ,!;Itt 
{dition i, IIn8ur1XlRf t'd. TIlt' 
tilDe if larut'. cil!'(U' J]OIl"· 

.flb~~~1 ;~1.t/rs~~~('lIn"'t~fi '''~:~! 
(lnd /int". whick makt'1J i, eMil 

to rt'a~I:z(t 8 x S 1~ Inches 

~-t~,... 

,. m From that timo Jc;'j 
to preach, and to say, n F 
the kingdom ot hoavet 
Contnlnln,. New Cop\rb:hll'd 

U~;11?8 tr. l~.~. t .fre~;~:;'O~f 
Blbllenl Jnrormo.tlon, Pr(\('
tlcnl Cornparatlve Concor-d
IUII~e. Urll'ntal Llgbt on the 
l1lblo, !>'our Thousand Quea
lion. nnc:l Answers, No!w Col
ored Maps. 

l'<I·o. 47, l)il-hIlly C 1 r cui t 
Teu('ileril' llllJlc . French Seal 
Leather rl'd under gold 
f'tlge .... . Silk Head bands And 
Silk ru. a,rker. l"ubll"III' r' l\ 

~:~~:......r.:t~O ral~ur $3.20 
no. 81. nL. UN! lA-UH "cacher8' »lble. 

Tbe "'ords ot Christ In tho New Te"ta· 
lllent, Old T('stnml'nt I)Msag{'s AllUlled to 
by C hri st., Various PropheCies Relating to 
ChrlRt In the Oil'! Testament. etc .. nil 
)'JUNTEJ) 1N n.t:U. Blnc:llng Ila-mn ft!J ('0-
scribed abovo fwd !Jume la~o B.·lf-Pro-

U~GnJlnbl~~p~;f'I~~~~O~'(:'!~d co $3.75 
No. 7l1X. lIohllnn Inllll.\. I-Iltl('r. ONlUine 

e~~rr:coCl~u~~he~o~':ldedco~I~~rlf~e~';(~m~~; 
under gold cchrcs, silk hend ban(ls and 
silk mark("r. ~8me t~'pe nnrJ 11,.1015 n" 
~~rv~;r)('~,I,I:!'l~:~I~rfce 19.00 $6.50 

For Intermediate S. S. Scholar. 

Laroe Clear Black 
TJ/pc, B C l/- P r 0-

1I0UIICi'lg, conta~n~ 

ing Hel1n, to BIble 
StlUill. ",000 Ques
tio1ls (lnd An.JU'crs, 
Jlo.l11t in Col<rrs, and 
PrC8cn.taHon Pagc. 
A Bcallti/ul Gile 
Bible. 

8;cefflWn 01 7'¥JM-

23 And the DroI)hct 
ls'm-el. and said unto 
tbl'Mllf. and mark. and 
tor at We rotum of \ 

t;uc 7 ::&:: 5 inches. 
'No. %1_ Divinity Cl.reolt Style. Bound In 

~~~~hg~~ e~~!.he;\thO~rl~ ~::~rta~~ 
and purple: slle mal'k,.r. gold titlE'S. etc. 

{::l~~i~~t l:~~~e .. S.~.~.~ .. ,~~~ $1.95 
For OLD FOLKS and The HOME 

Order from the Gospel Publishing Bouse, 
2838 Easton A venue, St. Louis, 1\10. 

BLOSSOMS FROM THE KING'S 

GARDEN 
By 

Mrs. A. R. Flower. 

A beautltul lit

tle gIrt book COD

talnlng over 60 

PentecostaJPoems. 

Postpaid 25 cta. 
each (Is.). 6 tor 
$1.00. $2.26 per 

() en 

Vest POCkpt Bible Dlctionary ... . SO. 7 6 

SELF-PRONOUNCING LESSON 
COMMENTARY 

On the I nternational 
Sunday School Lessons_ 

By Rev. J . M. Coon, A. M. 
For the year 1918, and 

revised yearly. Contain
ing: The Sunday School 
Lessons (Revised each 
year); Golden Texts, Dal
ly BIble ReadIngs, HIs
torical SetUngs, Refer .. 
ences, Practtcal Thougbts, 
Lesson Analysis, and 
other useful Helps. Con
cise. Correct and Conven

Ient. Flexible cloth 26 ctB .. Red E;er. 
morocco 35 cts., morocco interleaved 
ed., 2 blank pages between lessons. GOc. 

'i'HE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUS1Il, 
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